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No life can be true and all life not be ^ t e r
thereby.
«

*

«

"Speak unto the children ®f lerael that they
might go forward. ”
«

«

*

The Eagle Memorial Number of the Baptist
Advance, January 5th, was a handsome edition
of that excellent paper, and the many tributes
in it to Gov. Eagle were admiraBter
« « *
It was a little aingnlar, was it not, that the
apostle of The Simple Life should have been
introduced to a Washington audience, and so
to the American public, by the champion of
the Strenuous L ife?
'«

*

«

Both the Baptist Standard, of C h ioa ^ , and
the Baptist ArguSi o f Louisville,-in_their New
Year’s editions contained letters from.all parts
of the world, giving a fine survey of the Baptist
field. They both A ow ed considerable journal
istic onterprleo in getting up these surveys.

* * *
Dr. Biohard Fuller once said that as he stood
before the statue o f Apollo Belvidere he instinotively lifted himself and .stood higher.
S o with us when we come in contact with the
character o f Jesns Christ, "th e ideal man of
all the ages, the realized ideal of hnmanity. ’ ’
.

« « *

The Presbyterian thinks that drynkenness
should be treated as a crime. Then what about
the drunkard-maker? And what about the
man who licenses him to make drunkards?
And what about the man who votes for the law
to allow the official to license the drunkardmaker to make drunkards? Is there no crime
in these tilings, too?
*

«

«

The mother of President Loubet died in
France at the sto o f 92. President Loubet
was very devoted to her. She was a market
woman, and refused to give up her occupation
to go to live with him after he bad been elected
President. He, however, would go to see her
and would sit by her side in the market place.
Thia fact gave him a very strong hold upon
the common people of France.
'A «

«

The Southern Baptist Press Association will
meet in H ot Springs, Arkansas, on Wednesday,
. March 29th. We make this announcement
now BO that the editors of all onr Southern
Baptist papers may make their arrangementa to
be present at the meeting. The Association
■met in -Hot Springs several years ago, find it
was a'B'sligh'tfiit'WbSASion.' Wefhsve never beentreated with greater hospitality than at Hot
Springs. Annoanoement will Be made iatdr of
the program.
« .«

A ’

Dr. Harvey Hatcher, of Atlanta. Ga.,
dropped dead'suddenly iuBeauford, S, 0 .. last
Sunday. He was 72 years o f am, and had ^ n
a prominent Baptist minister for a long time.
He had charge of the Atlanta branch of the
American Baptiat Publication Society for a
’ number of years, frequently visiting the Tennessee Baptist Convention and also onr Sunday
School Conventions in that capacity. By bis
genial manners and courteous bearing he made
manv
friends in m
the
State
ly trienas
e om
u who will learn with
sn regret of his death.

The Christian Index of last week said: ' 'The
friends of Dr. B. D. Gray, throughout the
Sonth, will be pained to learn that he has been
quite sick for the past ten days. H e is up
again, but quite weak. It was nis purpose to
attend, the Florida Convention this week, and
go from there to Cuba, but, of course, this will
not be possible on aooonnt o f his illness."
We hope that Dr. Gray will soon bo fully re
stored to health. He has certainly done a
great work during the year that he has been
Secretary of the Home Mission Board. He
mast not, however, overbix his strength.
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Judge Parker. But, of coarse, no one ex
pected them to do it, as a majority o f them had
been elected for the purpose o f electing Roose
velt. That they w o u lf 'd o so was teken for
gmnted, and the pnblio paid little attention to
the^ meeting of the electors on January 9tb, at
which the real election took place. In the
early history o f the country it was not so, but
rule and party lash have enabled the
o to determine in advance the snoo^ssful
candidate.

S

A A A

We may be allowed to say that we attended
the inauguration o f onr brother, Joseph W.
A A A
In speaking of Memphis recently we'should Folk, as Governor of Missouri, in Jefferson
have mentioned the fact that the Home Mission City on January 9th. There was a very large
attendance from all over the State.
The
Board is now spending in that city $10,000,
besides helping elsewhere in the State and in speech of the new Governor, on taking the
addition to work among the negroes and the oath of office, was prononnced by some o f the
old men, who had attended a nnmber o f other
mountain sohools. The Rowan Memorial,
Seventh Street and Labelle Place Chnrohes are inangurations, to have been the beat of the
. all^supj^rted, in part, by the Home Mission kind delivered in Jefferson City for many years
Board. The B ell Avennr'WHralso-snpported- — which compliment was, of coarse, qnite
by it ontil it recently declared itself independ gTatifyihgTarhtrTriehds;;— It also reoeived—tfaeent of further assistance. Now, the qnestion nnnsual tribute o f nnanimons endorsement by
for Tennessee Baptists comes. I f the Home his party opponents as well as bia party asaoBoard is doing that mnoh for ns what ought we oiates. He has no easy task before him. The
to do for the Board in - return? Ought we not duties and reepoDsibilities o f the position to
which he has brnn called are many and onerons.
to support it liberally?
W e pray God that he may be given strength to
A A A
discharge hia duties and fulfil the responsibil- .
We mention elsewhere that Rev. George W.
ities aright.
McDaniel has accepted the pastorate o f the
A A A
First Baptist Churoh, Richmond, Va., to which
Rev. W. R. Ivie has resigned the pastorate
he was called the first Sunday in January.
of the Baptist chnroh at Oxford, Ala. Since
On the following Sunday he read his resigna he became pastor there, something over three'
tion as pastor of the Gaston Avenue Chnroh,
years ago, the ohuroh has pnrobaaed, and paid
Dallas, Texas. The resignation was accepted,
for, a pastor’s home at a ooet o f $2,000. Since
and at the same meeting Rev. W. A. Hamlett,
last October the ohnroh oontribnted for State
pastor of the First Baptist Ohnroh, Tyler,
Missions $54.30; Home Missions ^ 2 .0 0 ; For
Texas, was unanimonsly elected pastor. He eign Missions $ ^ .7 3 ;. making a total o f $240.was notified by telephone, and at the evening 03, Ont of 142 members, 103 contrlbnted to
service his acoeptanoe was announced. This missions. This was certainly a fine' showing.
was quick work. Brother Hamlett was^ for Contributions for the Orphana’ Home and
merly pastor in Memphis, and has many friends Ministerial Ednoation were to be taken* later.
in this H talew hp will“ be~glad“ to know o f his ■ In addition to leading hia people ont along
success in Texas.
mission lines Brother Ivie was the leader in
A A A
three fights in Oxford on the whiskey qnestion
Judge John R. Flippin, of Memphis, mem daring the last two years: two on the saloon
issue, and one on the dispensary; in each of
ber of the State Senate, has introduced a bill
which fights he was viotoriona. Now they
regulating peremptory ohallenges by reducing
have neither saloons nor dispensary in Oxford
the number allowed defendants and increasing
We ahonld like very mnoh to have Brother
Ivie in Tennessee. 8noh men ate needed here,
as everywhere else.
’
four times as many qballenms as tne iotate.
This is a' fine measure. It will greatly advance
A A A
the cause of justice in criminal procedure.
We recently had the privilege o f com ing in
A b it is now, it is very difficult to secure the olose contact with Hon. Wm. J. Bryan. We
oonviotion o f a oriminal and almost impossible bad heard him apeak, bat we had never before
if he has money or influence back of him. ' bad the pleasnre of knowing him personally.
But this bill, if it becomes a law, would at Without any political flavor to the remark, and
least give the State an_ eqUAl
_with the without qiMnInjg to endorse hia v w o n s political ^
'aoousra instead qTgI$juai^lhili£^
views,
man---gTeaC.advantage. " We Tietieve m giving the individ er leanjPtBJHCwlOE^
ual all the rights to which he is entitled. But him. He has a large mouth, a high forehfiS^let- it be remembered that s^ ie ty has some a massive head and a leonine conntenanoe. He
rights, too, os well as the individual. The is the most lion-Idoking than we ever saw. He
rights of the two parties ought at least to be is simple and nnaffeotea in his manners, genial
equal.
and social in his disposition, and beat o f all a
A A A
high-toned Christian
mntleman. It is a
Theodore Roosevelt was elected president of cause for the profonndest gratification to the
the United States on January 9th. This may good people o f this country that the two most
be news to our readers, most of whom probably eminent Americans to-day, the recognized
leaders o f their respective parties, a re . true
supposed that be was elected 'Nd’fember 8th.
But as a matter of fact only the electors were 'Christian 'men, and men o f the highest honesty
elected on November 8th, while Roosevelt was o f purpose, probito o f oharaotor and purity
elected by them on January 9th. I f they had o f life— ^Wm. J. Bryan and Theodore Roose
so ohoseh, the electors could have elected some velt. May snob as they long guide the desti
one else on January 9th—say Mr. Fairbanks or nies o f our nation.
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The Rosary of Years.
3ome reckon their age by yoara.
Some reckon their life by art—
Snt Bome tell their days by the flow of their tears,
And their life by the moani of iheir heart.
The dials o f earth may show
The length, not the depth, o f years;
Few or many they come— few or many they g oBnt onr time is best meaenrcd by tears.
[Ah! not by th csilv er gray
That creeps throngh the.snnny hair,
And not by the scenes that we pass on our wayAnd not by the furrows the Anger of care
:3n the forehead and face has made.
Not so do we bount our years;
:Not by the sun of the eartii— but the shade
” Of our souls, and the fall o f our tears.
Tor the young are sometimes old
Though their brow be bright and la ir;
While their blood beats warm, their hearts lie cold.
O'er them the springtime—rbut winter is there.
'And the old are oft-times young,
'
When their hair is thin and w hite;
IAnd they sing in age as in youth they sung,
And they laugh, for their cross was light.
A thousand joys may foam
On the billow s of all the years;
But never the foam brings the brave bark bom e;
It reaches the haven throngh tears.
— Father Ryan.

lie steals because he is a thief. If he only had correct
views on the rights of property he would not have
wrong practice. Wrong practice is the outgrowth
of wrong principles. No m an’ s practice is right
whose faith is wrong. Let ns remember that it is
the orthodox Ohristian, w ith a believing sense of
hell who works, and contributes to the support of
the church and the ministry.
The Hon. E. Nelson Blake has well said:
" A positive belief that amounts to a ponviotion
is an unfailing source of success. Wavering is
weakness’ everywhere. This pertains _ to business,
to -politics and inoie especially to religions . life.
Doubting there is dangerous.
No
man can
pntforth his best efforts if unbelief or disbelief
in his work has entered in t o ' his heart or
mind. 'I know whom I have believed, and am
-persnadedr^must-be the—bold utterance of every
successful ambassador of Christ. Hesitation and
doubt in the messenger and the message w ill pro
duce only doubt and unbelief in the hearers. John
Wesley said:
" G ive me a hundred men who fear nothing
but God, hate nothing but sin, and are determined
to know nothing but Jesus and Him omcifled. and
I w ill set the world on.Are w ith'them . ”
We should be very careful never to use language
misleading and calculated to cast reflection upon
orthodoxy. ^Orthodoxy quietly and unostentatiously
doing the work of the Master, is a better thing than
heterodoxy makin'g a great noise and posing as a
martyr.

THE RELATION OF PRINCIPLE TO PRACTICE.

HALLMOODY NOTES.

BY WILLLAM D. SOW LIN , D .D .

Is there a real vital relation between principle
and practice?
“ Heterodoxy showing kindness is a better thing
than orthodoxy manifesting indifference.”
“ I would rather be a heterodox firebrand than an
orthodox icicle. ”
“ It doesn't matter what a man believes so he
does right. ”
These and other like expressions are frequently
heard and read in these latter days.
What do they
indicate? They evidently manifest not only a
feeling of dislike in those w ho use them for ortho
doxy, but a purpose to oast reproach upon the very
name. As a matter of fact, is there anything in
the very natnre of heterodoxy to make one kind 7
And is there anything in the very natnre of orth o
doxy to make one indifferent to the wants o f bis
.fellow man? If not, why make the statement that
w ay? Why not say, “ orthodoxy showing kind
ness is a better thing than heterodoxy manifesting
indifference?”
This, I am sure, would be more in
keeping with the real facts. If there isn’ t more of
the real Christian spirit in orthodoxy than there is
in heresy, we would all better be heritecs. But
then heresy would be orthodoxy, and we would
,need to. keep changing.
' Again, why say, ' “ I would rather be a heterodox
firebrand than an orthodox icicle, ” unless there is
something in heterodoxy to make one more zealoos,
tod something in orthodoxy, to make one lifeless and
indifferent? If the statement doesn’ t imply this,
Ithen I am unable to nndentand its purpose. If yon
^jshonld hear people going abont saying, “ I prefer a
just devil^ o an nnjust G od ,” wojild yon n o t ^ t the
' Viiaprossioa[itKig.'„:tBi^.;:lffl^
-'i^ply.r^kKiiiijiBg!

Hall-Moody Institute continues to forge ahead in
numbers and interest. The school is spoken o f
everywhere as having had a remarkable growth
during its brief history of four years. The people
are indorsing the school magnificently. We believe
this is because the school is meeting the demands
of the people in safe government, pure moral tone,
and thorough, practical instruction.
The college presents a busy scene of activity.
A glimpse on the inside o f the school as it is at
present running reveals one o f the busiest colonies
of young people found anywhere. Although we
g a v e. one week vacation for tlie holidays I have
never seen students get back to theiTw ork more
promptly or more joyously.
Many new students have entered with the open
ing of the new year and others are coming in al
most daily. This, too, notwithstanding that we
are w ithin just two weeks of the close of our present
quarter. There w ill be a still greater influx of
new students at the opening o f next quarter, Janu
ary 23rd. We keep thinking that we shall certain
ly not be able to accommodate many more, but the
good people of Martin are generously opening their
homes for the new students, determined as they are
not to let the school suffer for want of room. Our
dormitory room h as. long since been exhausted and
the students are even going three in a room. We.
are fortunate in being able to offer bdsra~in private
families at a very moderate price. We are greatly
needing more accommodations in every department
o f tlie school.
Onr lecture course was inaugurated last Wednes
day night by a - lecture from Dr, J, H. Anderson of
Trenton. H is . discosaion o f “ D ivine Providence”
_wai.. vsp-lendt d,CQiahtnation_gf_h i stpry^ j h 1lotophy,..
olcgy-iloHwwwI'ftr h ly T B W ^

i wo.nld never get the impression that they were intending to teach the Justice of God and the injustice
,o t the devil. Is it a fact that one most be either a
[ “ heterodox firebrand” or an “ orthodox ioiole?”
[ May one not be an orthodox firebrand ? I have' al
ways felt that there was nothing that could so fire
one’« zral and give one strength and courage as
troth.
When I think . o f the zeal, courage aqd
strength of Bunyan, Luther, Galvin, Edwards,
others I think of these qualities as the
offspring o f j ^ t b . . Error - instead o f strengthening
always weakens, vitiates and destroys oliaraoter to
the extep^of its aooeptanoe. The man who is hete
rodox in bis belief w ill be heterodox in his praotioe;
for onr practice is only the formal expression of our
faith. A man is not a thief because be steals but

morning at our chapel and made a happy-and great
ly appreciated talk, to the students. Hall-Moody
Institute and Martin- throw their doors open to Dr.
Anderson whenever he w ill come.
. T^e next number in the series o f lectures w ill be
delivered by Dr. Hale o f Jackson, on January 2Sth.
His subjects are: “ Jesus its a teacher” and “ A
Month in the far East.” , F ollow ing him w ill come
in order: Bev,- J. N. Hall, Dri. G. M. Savage,
J.' B. Moody, E. E. Folk, and T, T. Eaton. A
musical program w ill be given in oonneotion . with
the course by Mr, Edward Baxter Perry of Boston,
Onr musical department is prospering greatly
under the management o f Miss Musa Hall, The
department has enrolled sixty-three pupils during
the present year.

■n-

Onr Business College is also meeting with very
unusual snooess.
The w hole atmosphere o f the Institution it laden
w ith a spirit o f jo y and buoyancy, co-operation and
optimism, making roles and compulsion and punish
ment almost useless. Nor are we indebted for these
conditions to any external and artifloial stimulus,
like football, baseball or secret >societies. If yon
want to see the true colleg e'sp irit'yon w ill find it
here and the oharaoteristios are peace, onltnre, love
and hard work.
J. A. B.
WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHT?
Is there to be a dearth o f ministers? In onr
Baptist Theological'Sem inaries at the N orth'there
has been a decrease o f forty-eight students or
fourteen. per c o o t .. The Presbyterian Seminaries
have lost 1U3, or th irty -flv o --^ r cent, w hile th e '
Congregationalist Seminaries show a falling off of
171 or 41 per cent. The latter have more o f the
leaven of higher criticism . The battle has been
raging for years. -The Presbyterians follow and
the Baptists are third in the list.
Dr. Harper, a marvelous man in many respects,
has done much to cause those who entered as stu
dents for the ministry to take up law, or medicine,
or to enter business when they left the college, by
shaking their faith in the inspiration of the ' S crip
tures, the virgin birth, the resurrection of Jesus,
etc. etc. I earnestly asked five or six Seniors in
Chicago University last summer what they e x a cted
to preach that would break men’ s hearts and cause
them to repent and believe the gospel. I told
them plainly that they ought, in justice to them
selves and the uhurohes o f Jesus Christ, to abandon
the gospel m i n i s t r y . _______
Dr. Harper, and those who agree with him are
responsible for what he deplores. He is mistaken
when he lays the blame at the door o f the churches,
who- hold fast that w hich was committed to their
care. The churches at the North, in the main,
are sound in. the faith.
Prol. Harper’ s lament
w ill cause many Sonthem critics to be unjust in
their treatment o f Chicago University since Dr,
Harper avers that in the five years he baa been
President of the great .Chicago University fifty
students for the ministry have turned to other c a ll
ings. Cue of these is how in charge o f the build
ings and grounds of the University. Some o f the
professors thoroughly agree w ith Dr. Harper’ s views,
but many honored and leading professors in the
theologioal department o f Chicago University do
not. I beard the views of higher critics con
demned as strongly by leading professors in Chicago
University last Summer as I ever heard by any of
our Southern theologians.
I could not recommend Chicago University to a
young student for the ministry, but I regard it as a
fine place for one who is rooted in Bible truth.
Thank God onr Southern Colleges, Universities
and Seminaries are not tainted w ith higher oritiolim
and there is no dearth of atudents''for the ministry,
B a t_lt^ h oov es us to be abreast o f the times, be w ell-_
informed in the ourreut, new thought and instruct
our ohurohes in those Bible principles for which
Baptist churches have ever stood and which has
given ns an honored list o f martyrs of whom the
world was not worthy.
We may notice in anptlier
article other causes w hich te n d ' to decrease the
candidates for the ministry.
W, D. Rowell.
'
•• sent
me a copy o f their Association minutes. 17111 not
.the others o f M iddle and West Tennessee thuk favor
m e? I need a copy 6f the minutes o f eaoh Associa
tion in my work for ministerial education.
G. M. 8.

It is said that tlio oldest known document in
the world is in possession of tlie Hon. Miss Ernelino M. Plunkett. It is ah “ Accadian Calendar ”
found on seventy tablets in tlio library of King
Sargon. It is assigned by antiquarifUM to a dato->
of B.C. 3,800, On astronomical grounds, Miss
Plunkett thinks the ealondor was made by the
Accadiana about six thousand years before Christ.
This would put it before the deluge and about
the time of the creation of the world, according
to the usual chronology. Was it written by Adam ?

•
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ho could have done in any other way. In the days
And I am happy at the thought that we have but
of Moses, God revealed himself in great power.
one God. It seems to me tliat it would be a very
They oome, they pass, with snow-soft feet,
When his people were in trouble, he parted the
undesirable
state
of
affairs
to
have
"g
o
d
s
many
and
And deathless youth illumes their eyes;
waters of the Red Sea and caused Israel to pass
lords
m
any;”
"g
o
d
s
great
and
gods
sm
all:”
"g
o
d
s
A like to them are ohaff and wheat.
through on dry land. Then w ith tlfe same mighty
far and gods near;” "g o d s everywhere.”
When
Alike the foolish and the wise.
Paul visited Athens be found that the people had power, he olosed in the waters and overthrew the
They bring the wound, they bring the balm.
enemy. His people rejoiced but tliey had not
They light onr smiles, they dry onr tears;
made images to every god they could think of, and
Careless of death or life, the oalm
learned to say, "O u r Father who art in heaven.”
for fear they bad left out some god, they made an
Servants o f time, the patient years.
They looked upon God, when he thundered in the
image " t o the unknown g od .” But ns it is with ns,
The winds that rend and strew the rose.
mountains of Sinai, as a great and terrible God.
we can oome to our God and learn of him, and love
Dissolve the sweetness throngh the a ir;
They believed that he was able to fight their battles
him, and worship him. We can know something of
This wind o f time that beats and blows.
and lead them to victory, but they had not learned
wliat he wants us to d o ; and we gladly attempt to
Leaves all the past still fragrant-fair.
to oome to Go^ in prayer and say: ‘ ‘ Father, we come
do it, because he has done so mqoh for us. We did
Though hopes may fa il and hearts may break.
in the name of thy Son, our Savior, and plead with
not first love him but he first loved ns.
And fruitless all the striving be.
thee to bless us. Father, thy Son died for ns and he
So
then
we
do
not
mean
by
the
Trinity
that
we
One golden g ift is left to make
told ns whatever we wanted, to ask for it in his
have three Gods. But w hile the Scripture plainly
Man’ s bliss— consoling memory.
name, and that you would give it .”
This seems to
teaches
that
God
is
one
divine
being
ot
essence,
it
H ail and farewell, farewell and hail I
draw men and.Qo.d_nearor together. W_®.s.ay w ith ■
clearly reveals him also as Father. Son and H oly
The going and the coming guest,
assurance, " i f he spared not liis own Son, but d e - .
Spirit. We m ight quote many passages in support
Welcome to daybreak’ s shining sail.
livered him up for ns all, how shall he not with
of this position, but probably the most significant
On to the night beyond the West I
him freely give us all things. ” We no longer think
The years may oome, the years may go.
one is in oonneotion. w ith the baptism of Jesus.
And bring the sad or merry m ood;
o f God, only, as a great and terrible sin-avonglng
Here we have"the Son of God being baptized by
Merry or sad, one thing we know, God who causes the earth to opl^n her mouth and
John in the Jordan; the H oly Spirit descends in
That life is good, ah, life is good I
swallow up those who rebel against him ; but we
the shape o f a dove and rests upon him, and a voice
—-Unnamed Poet in N. Y . Sun
think of him as a lamb, without spot or blemish,
from heaven declares, “ This is my beloved Son in
upon whom onr sins have been laid.
We think of
whom Tam w ell pleased.”
This, then, is an in
THE TRINITY.
him as our elder Brother; ready to help us in every
stance in w hich all three persons of the Trinity are
IlY R K V . 1 - 8 . E W T O N .
time of need. We think o f him as .a bletsed Holy
revealed to ns at the same time. We have also
Spirit ever present to protect, comfort and guide
these words: " I w ill pray the Father and he w ill
“ Qo ye therefore, and make disolplesot all the
those wlio love him. Most of us know something
give you another comforter that he may abide with
nations, baptizing them into the name o f tlie Father
o f the love and care of an parthly father for his
you forever, even the Spirit o f truth.”
Again Je
and o f the Son and o f the H oly S p irit.”
children ; then how quickly we catch the idea and
sus said: "T h ese things have I spoken unto you
Onr blessed Savior must have bad a purpose in
cry, "O n r Father, who art in heaven.”
Ohl how
while yet abiding w ith you. But the comforter—
commanding bis disciples to "b a p tiz e in the name
our hearts leap with joy, as we-think o f our heaven
even the H oly Spirit whom the Father w ill send in
of the Father and of the Sou and o f the Holy Spirit. ’ ’
ly Father who cares iqoi’b for ns than it is possible
my name, he shall teach yon all things, and bring
The purpose seems clearly to have been to keep
for an earthly Father to care for his children.
to your remembrance a ll'th in g s that I said unto
constantly before the mind o f his people the Triune
yon, ”
And' w e mlght-Tnultlpljr-passages to-prove - — When w e h ave-our-tem ptations and txouhles._ J e t ,
Ood. Qod had for thousands o f years been trying
ns remember that our "E ld e r Brother has been
that in the divine being that we call God, there
to teikoh his chosen people, and the world throngh
tempted in all points like as w e; and he is able
exist three distinct persons:. Father, Son and H oly
them, that he was the only true and living God.
to succor ns when we are tempted.”
Brethren, I
Spirit. And this is what we call the Trinity.
Consequently the idea of one God was pretty th or
rejoice that wo hove a Triune God— Father, Son,
You may ask, "H o w can these things b e ? ”
We
oughly stamped on the minds of the people. But
and Holy Spirit, and that these three are one.
oan’ t explain it any more than we can explain how
the doctrine of the Son”o f God was new. While
Oarthage, Tenn,
-•
Jesus could be both human and divine at the same
Israel had loqg looked and prayed for a Messiah;
time. We can’ t explain it any more than we ex
they were not looking for him to oome as the Son of
plain how sunshine makes the grass grow. We
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God. But .as such he came and lived among sin
know that sunshine does make the grass grow.
ful men. " H e came not to be ministered to, but
And we know that G od’ s word teaches that there are
At one of the most critical periods of his life it is .
to minister and to give his life a ransom for m any.”
three distinct persons in one. But the explanation
written
of the Apostle Paul that ho thanked God
Just a short time before Jesus spoke the words of
of these things is beyond the finite mind.
and took courage, It was when he was met by a
. the text he had instituted what we call thF Lord’s
Now just a few words about these three distinct
company of brethren from Rome at Seven Taverns,
Supper; saying, “ As often as yon eat this bread,
persons that exist in the God-head. First, we w ill
who had gone out to greet him and extend to him a
and drink this cup, you proclaim the Lord’ s death
say that in their natnre or essential bding they are
joyous welcome. The feeling inspired by the in ci
till he bome.”
So in the observance o f the Supper
equal. That is to say, eaoh is God. A few passages
dent was that o f gratitude and confidence. He
we have a constant reminder o f our crucified Savior.
of Scripture w ill snfiioe to prove this position.
We
thanked'God in view of past mercies and present
Onr buried and risen Lord is also brought (o onr
read, John 6:18, " F o r this cause they sought the
blessings. In His own way the Lord had answered
remembrance in the act of baptism. It seems en
more to k ill'iiim , because he not only broke the
the prayer of His servant and granted him the de
tirely fitting then that Jesus 'should give this for
Sabbath but also called God his own Father, mak
sire of his heart in perm itting‘ him to go to Rome
mula, that every time the act o f baptism is per
ing himself equal with G od .”
In this Scripture
and there preach the unsearchable riches o f His
formed wo may remember not only the Father and
we have a Son and a Father. The Father is God,
grace.
The realization of this desire was now about
the Son but also the H oly Spirit. Now if onr
‘ and the Son claims to be equal w ith the Father.
to be fulfilled. But he was a prisoner in chains on
Savior thought it so important that the doctrine of
Therefore, the Son is God. In the first chapter of
Lis way to the judgment seat of Ciesar. He needed
the T tinlty be kept constantly before the mind of
Matthew we have this Scripture, "B eh old , the virthe sympatliy o f friends to inspire courage for the
the people, I feel that it would be good for us to
gin sliall be with child, and shall bring forth a
trials that awaited him. Looking back over the
. preach ..m ore. ghd write more upon'- this subject.
son and they shall call-h is name Bmmanuel,~whTclF ■ past hn-waa-KTatefulT- lookiBF^forward lu the fut
Then, too, the doctrine of the 'TrinUy is often very
is, being interpreted, God w ith us. ”
Paul speaks
he was confident.
much misunderstood. So I shall attempt to give
of Jesus as " G o d our S avior,”
And we might
Never is there a time when it is so befitting that
briefly some thoughts in oonneotion w ith this sub
point to a . number o f other passages to prove -Jihat one should be thankful and courageous than at the
je ct:
Jesus Ohrist was God in human flesh dwelling
opening o f the new year. Then it is that in re
What do we mean by the Trinity ? Do wo moan
among men.
viewing the past we discover so much for w hich to
that wo have more than one G od? Wo speak o f the
A s to th d divin ity o f the H oly -S p irit we need
be grateful, and here erect an Ebenezer, saying;
Heavenly Father as God. The Son is referred to a r
"H ith erto the Lord hath helped me.”
And th en jt
him- as . ‘ ^ ^m m anunh^G ^ only to search the Scriptures to learn that many
i 1ibll5W!’'»Te'epokeB- of'- ip one
i f that oar~eoh.fldaiia«^-xmu!wM,lAtld seeing that
atssasaea^w^ja h a - Holy SpiH.t.vAlia;»i4r.M&yHi!^^
goodriess'ahirfdeifBfTiilWTM^OT^
far-in ft#er« •:
And yVt w e '^ n st''d ls tin o tly rOfflembor the fn nda-- ^ S o ^ 'b y (llod. and tiA*MiSS“ lfal3gii^tljNie*’referired
to
in
other
places
as
done
by
the
H
oly
Spirit.
so
it
w
ill
be
to
the
end,
and
then
"s
h
a
ll
we dwell
mental fa cttb a ^ w e have but one God. This is one
Oompare Hebrew 8:.7-0 and Psalms 06:7-0. The
in the house of the Lord forever.”
o f the earliest teaohings about God. The common
first verse in the Bible says, " G o d created the
Such are my feelings as I enter on the new year
ory of the Hebrew teacher was, "H oa r, p ,Isra e l,
heavens and the earth.” ' The second verse, still
o f 11)06. To me the past has been a year bright
Jehovah Onr God is one Jehovah.” Wo hdar God
talking about the same thing, says, " t h e Spirit of
w ith blessings. So many and so varied have been saying again by the month o f his prophet Isaiah:
the mercies of the year that it w ill ever stand out
God moved upon the face o f the waters. ’ ’ A care
" l a m the first, and I am the last, and besides me
ful examination o f these and many other like pas
in memory as one of the happiest years o f my life.
there Is no G od .”
During the last few days o f onr
My health, w hich for a number o f years past has
sages of Scripture w ill oonvinoe one that they 'are
Lord’ s public ministry, when his enemies had tried
been- precarious, has been in a large measure re
equal. That is, that the Spirit is God,
every other plan to ensnare him in his talk,
stored. I feel stronger and more vigorous and am
Summing up then we see that we bavq.one God.
a scribe came to him and said; "W h a t oomipnndcapable o f doing harder. and .1 trust better w ork in
Bnt
God
has
seen
good
to
manifest
h
im
s
e
lf
to
poor
ment is the first of alM ” Jew * MsweMB, " T h e
the service of the Master than I have done’ for 'komli'’ '
sinful men of three persons. This all seems strange,
first is, ‘ Hear, O Israel, the Lord onr God Is on e.’ ”
years past. This is of itself enough to be deeply
and yet with a little reflection, I believe we can see
So i f we believe the Bible, we must believe in the
grateful for. But in addition to this the cirournthe wisdom of it, By thus revealing himself, God
unity of God. That is to say, we have only one true
stanoes o f my life have been h igh ly delightful.
appeals to the hearts o f men more effectively than
and livin g God,
Halt and Farewell.
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After 7e » n o f abienoe and separation from my kitadred and the oompanions of my yonth, the Lord hai
rery graoionsly led me bapk to my old home and the
ooum anity in which I was reared.
The two ohnrohei I now serve are composed main
ly o f kindred and friends whom I have known and
loved for many years. They are the comrades and
friends of other years, or the children o f those
whom I have known and loved. “ Sorely the Lord
has given me a goodly lieritage and the lines have
fallen to me in pleasant places.' ’ Never was a pastor
more delightfully located, and never was one per
mitted to s^rve a people more appreciative o f his
labors and more thooghtfol o f his interests.
Bat beat of all, the Lord has been pleased to bless
my labors in the boildin g np and strengthening o f ''
the ohorohes I serve. Lebanon is an important ednoational center. Onr~ ohuroh here -w as-lh-a-langoiahing condition when one year ago I aasomed the
pastoral charge. Daring the year there have been
twenty-five additions by experience and baptism and
about the same number who haVe Joined by letter.
The attendance on the Sunday-school has been fully
trabled and is constantly growing in both num be^
and efficiency. The prayer meeting, w hich had
been w holly abandoned, has been re-established and
is now w ell attended and fu ll o f interest. The passalary has been fully paid, all current ex
penses promptly met, and besides this, the house of
worship, w hich was sadly out o f repair, has been refurnished and beautified and improved.
Our cause has recently been much strengthened
by the accession o f tw o honored brethren in the
ministry— Brethren S. G. Shepard and B. S. Bryan—
both o f whom, w ith their families, have located in
Lebanon. Ool. Shepard was Colonel of the Seventh
»-o iv il-w a r
and was in most o f the great battles under Lee and
Jackson, but was never wounded nor captured dar
ing the war. He is the Idol o f the old soldiers of
the county and is honored and loved by the ohurohea. Though nearly seventy years old, his services
are in demand and all his time is filled with work.
H is son has Just entered on the duties of the office
o f County Trustee, to which he was elected last
summer. Brother Bryan is a gifted and cultured
man, a student o f the Seminary for several years,
and though disabled by bis lameness, hsis made full
proof o f his ministry by the noble service he has
rendered the oburohes.
An oocount o f our work at Watertown was given
in last week’s issue.
J. M. Phillips.
Watertown, Tenn.
UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.
There was no request made for the fifth Sunday
(January) meeting for the third division o f the
Holston Association, and therefore none has been
appointed. But it is hoped that the chairman can
locate a meeting for the next recurring fifth Sunday
in April.

w ith reference to his believing people I He metes out
all their Jo3rs and sorrows. Every sweet and every
bitter is ordained by him. Even wearisome nights
are appointed. Not a pang I feel and not a tear I
shed is unknown to him. He puts my tears into
his bottle. Every moment the everlasting arms are
underneath and about me. He keeps me as the ap
ple of his eye. Am I looking to the future and feel
ing that mystery and uncertainty hangs over itT
Trust him. A ll is marked out for me. Dangers
w ill be averted and bewildering mazes w ill show
themselves to be interlaced and interweaved with
mercy. " H e keepeth the feet of his saints.’ ’ ’ He
leads sometimes darkly, sometimes sorrowfully.
Most frequently he leads by cross and circuitous ways
I would no{ have chosen, but always wisely and
tenderly. “ Though he slay me, yet w ill I trust
him,”
0 . 0 . P ey T on ■
Jonesboro, Tenn.
VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.

The recent ten days’ meeting conducted in the
new State-street Methodist Church by Evangelist G.
R. Stuart is considered the greatest revival Bristol
ever had. This ohuroh with the Sunday-school room
is said to accommodate 1,600 people. At most of
the evening services, despite the snow and ice, hun
dreds were turned away. Between four and five
hundred professed conversion, and it is hoped that
there w ill bo large accessions to several o f the
oburohes. The men’ s meeting on Sunday afternoon
was the most remarkable I ever attended.
To-morrow afternoon at 8 p. m. Gov. A. J. Mon
tague is to deliver an address in the State-street
Methoditt Church, under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A.,- on “ The Christian in P olitics.”
This is
considered a great address and Governor Montague
ranks among the foremost orators of the South.
LOUISIANA NOTES.
On Monday evening the Y. M. C. A. w ill give a
banquet in its rooms in celebration of the twentieth
The Baptists o f the Pelican State face the new
anniversary o f its . organization. The speakers of year w ith united and hopeful hearts. The. past year
the occasion w ill be Mr. S. Walters M cG ill o f Nashhas been a good one., and we look for greater things
v ill. Mayor A. W. Chambliss of Chattanooga, and
daring 1005. There are several important fields in
Dr. Ira Landrith of Nashville. This institution is
the State in need o f good men. Wo trust that the
very prosperous and is laying plans for a $30,000 new
Lord w ill soon send them to ns.
building.
Lake Oharlcs is very happy over the coming of
Rev. J. B. Craft, one o f our State evangelists, is
her new pastor. Rev. H. H. Shell, from Mobile.
in the city and w ill begin a series o f meetings with
He begins his pastorate under favorable oiroumthe West Bristol Baptist Church to-morrow. This
stanoes, and wo shall expect to hear o f things going
ohuroh won the first prize of $500 in the recent mer
forward in that city.
chants’ cash contest.
Since the com ing o f Rev. R, F. Tredway to the
Miss Alice E, Boyd, art teacher in V irgin ia In pastorate o f the Mansfield church October 1st, the
stitute, was called by telegram to-day to her home
cause has been very prosperous. Oongregations and at Rome, G a., to attend the fnnerar'of her sister.
oontributions have greatly increased and the ohuroh
A Metliodist friend in Tennessee sends a check of
has decided to build a new house on a better loca
$45 to furnish a room on the fourth floor of our build
tion.
ing. He also sends a letter o f the heartiest good
A t Ruston' W. Y. Quisenberry is “ bringing things
w ill.
to pass.’ ’ Large congregations, an overflowing Sun
Ten new students have entered since the holidays.
J. T. Henderson.
Bristol, Va.-Tehn., January 14th.

The Appalachian Institute at Mountain City,
BRYAN AT t h e S. W. B. UNIVERSITY.
. Tenn.. jg seeking to„attain far-reaching and blessed
in many respeota tlie work ofThe Institute
Wo have had a memorable treat at the Univer
is along new and advanced lines. Arithmetic, lan
sity, At 10 o ’clock Thursday, January 6th, Hon.
guage, biography, literature, geography, history,
W illiam ;iennings Bryan, twice a candidate for the
manual training, brush and pencil work sre all to
presidency o f the United States, delivered one o f
be tenght and in a way to develop all that is great
the most effective, ^ a n tifu l and uplifting addresses
est and best in the obild.
on “ Education” before the faculty and students in
-B ev . J. M. W biUker preached at F all Branch on
the chapel of the University that I have ever
iOhriit^s Work M A T le a th ." ” He
7 J to5 p itY m 2 0 Z »& sim fliL ^ ^
h ,yelien
‘.'fitheV was a

amt.-”’------

••—

and young people, and I should like fo r your read
ers to get the benefit of it. Of course this brief
outline oan give you only a faint idea o f the ad
dress and the impression that it made. Y ou must
imagine before you the magnificent form o f the tow
ering Nebraskan, see the eagle eye and hear the silvery tones of his wonderful voice, see his eye suf
fused when he speaks some tender sentiment and the
face light up w ith laughter when he indulges in
some quip or Jest. You must imagine the great au
dience sometimes moved to tears and sometimes to
laughter,'see their eager faces and hear the bursts
o f applause to gain any idea o f the impression tliat
was made upon the young people.
Mr. Bryan is perliaps the greatest orator in Amer
ica to-day. Senator John James Ingalls o f Kansas,
once told me that he regarded Mr. Bryan’ s oration
before the Demodratic Natibnal CohyeBtlbrrin'Ohloago, w hich caused him to be nominated for the
presidency of the United States, olosing with the
thrilling clim ax, “ You shall not press down upon
the brow o f toil this orown o f tliorus; you shall not
crucify mankind upon a cross o f g o ld ,” as the great
est oration since Demosthenes.
The Lord is greatly blessing ns here at the Uni
versity. New students are coming in, and we have
splendid prospects for our spring opening, January
33rd. We confidently expect to have between 800
and 400 matriculate daring the year. Our new pro
fessor o f Latin and Greek, Prof. J. Solon Williams,
of Raleigh, N. O., has made a fine impression, and
we look for great things from him. Indeed, all
three o f the brilliant young men w ho have been
added to the faculty this year, are enthusiastic in
their work, and are arousing enthusiasm in the stu
dents.
P. T. Hale, President.
'Jaekson7~Tehh7

day-school, large increase in contributions to m is
sions and plans for a new house of worship are some
ot the things we hear from that section.
The First Ohuroh, Shreveport, is very much in
love.w ith her new pastor. Dr. H. A, Snmrell.
— The^ehnreh-at-^nnkie,—under-the leadership of
Rev. J. D. Adcock, recently dedicated a new house
of worship. A t this w riting the ohuroh is In the
midst o f a meeting, w ith T. T. Martin preaching.
There is some talk o f a M id-winter Conference
being held at Alexandria this month. Such a oonferenoe w ill be given to the discussion o f our State
.yrork-r:randriMgfat j t g ^ olnde~TwnpBTatieo;-'

------ ------------ ^--------

The next fifth Sunday meeting of the Duck River
sending him to W illiam Jewel Oollege^ our Baptist
Pastor J, M. Whitaker began a'meeting at Doable
Association w ill bo held with the Baptist Ohuroh at
school at Liberty, Mo. But instead, he sent him to
Springs Cbnroh last Saturday. Ho is being assisted
Shelbyville Jan. 37th-2i)th. A cordial greeting w ill
another institution, so he became a Presbyterian.
by Revs. R oy O r i^ l e y and James Cox.
bo extended a ll who w ill oomu. Wo throw our
Herein is a great lesson for BaptisU. Mr. Bryan
^
“ The very hairs o f your head are all num
doors wide open and invite and urge a large attend
to-day would doubtless h^ye been a Baptist had he
bered.’ ’ What a wonderful deolaration I A ll that
ance. Heralds w ill be dispatched to the highways
gone to a Baptist institution instead o f being Pedobbfalls me to the fallin g o f a hair is known to my
baptist.
and hedges, for wo want our house, filled. A spe
Father. Nothing oan escape bis notice and nothing
cia l invitation to the editor. Executive Committee
The ohapel was orowded to suffocation. People
oan happen by aooldeht or chance. N othing oan
men please remember this is the time for your regu
pressed in as long as onti could find standing room
elnde his inspection. The fa ll o f the forest leaf,
to see and hoar the great Commoner. One o f tha lar meeting. '
d . S. MoOnlloqfeh, Beo’y.
the flattering o f the ihseot, the j j ^ g o f the an
Shelbyville, Tenn.
■students o f the Bosinsss- Department o f tU8 UnlVer-L
gel’ s w ing, the annihilation o f a world— a l l ' are
slty, w ho has been here only three months, took
equally noted by him. H an speaks o f great things
Had a good day Sunday. Large crowds. One
down much o f the address, and I am tending it for
and small things. God knows no suoti distinotion.
received by letter and one for baptism. Seven fo r 
pnblioation beoanse it did ns here great good, and 1
ward for prayer at the night service.
How com forting to think o f this tender splloitnde
fM l that it w lll-do good wberever read by parents
Humboldt, Tenn.
i . b . L,

'
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Nashville.
Finit Ot.uroh— Pastor Burrows preached on “ As
the Snow from Heaven” and “ O a in ." One bap
tized and five received by letter.
Central— Pastor Lofton preached on “ Counterim itation” and “ The Skeptic’ s Pen K n ife.”
200
In-B. S . .............
......
Centennial— Pw tor Stewart praoh ed on “ G iaoe”
and “ Who Touched Jesus.”
Organized, a Young
South Band with Mrs. Sims as superintendent. Pas
tor assisted in the ordination of three 'deacons at
—BSlmODt-Ohnroh.
Seventh— Bro. 8. H. Price preached on “ The
Sinner’ s Contention With God” and “ The Last
Great G all.”
One received by letter and one for
.baptism.
Edgettoid— Dr. 'Van Ness preached on “ Prayer”
and “ T rials.”
Pastor Wilson in a meeting at
Owensboro, Ky.
Hot. ell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on
“ Measuring the Measureless” and “ Joseph.”
One
received for baptism and one hy letter.
Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached in the morning
on ‘ ‘ Who then Oan be Saved ?” Dr. Lamar preaolied
at night on “ P rayer.”
North Edgefield— Pastor Rather preached on
“ Joseph Before Pharaoh” and “ The Church in Its
Divided State— Part in Heaven and Part on Earth.”
North Nashville— Bro. A. Robertson preached on
“ The G lory that Is G iven” and “ No Escape for
Those Who Neglect Salvation.” One received for
baptism. Pastor Swope’ s oKUrdead.
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on “ The Soul’ s
Safe Guide” and “ The Greatest Thing in the
W orld.”
Overton-street Mission— 114 in ^ S. Large B.
Y. P. U. at night.
^
Franklin— Evangelist Sims in a good meeting.
Five additions. Meeting continues.
Knoxville.
First Church— Acting Pastor Chadwick preached
on “ Why Jesus Went A w ay .”
Dr. A. J. H olt,w ho
is here at work on the proposed Baptist school for
young’women, preached at night on “ The D ivinity
of Christ.”
Pastor Harris has been delayed in
taking up the work by sickness in his fam ily.
Centennial— Rev. J. H. Snow oonducted com 
munion service in the morning, and preached at
night on ’ ’ Crowning L o v e .^ Two approved for
baptism.
'
■*
.
Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on “ The
Attirlbntes of God” and “ Spiritual Repose.”
West Knoxville— Pastor H uft preached on “ The
E ^ l Use of the Tongue’ ’ and ‘ ‘ Warning to Sinners. ’ ’
Bearden— Pastor Cooper preached on “ The BeSonl-winliever’ s All-puffiolenoy in Christ” and
nFng.”
Im ^ahnel— Pastor Cate preaCheiThfi’*‘ F ellow sh ip '
Among the Brethren” and “ JTesus o f Nazareth Went
A bou t'^ oin g G ood.”
110 in 8. S.
Third— Pastor Medarls preached on “ Bringing
Sinners to Christ” and “ The Lamps of L ife .”
150'
in S. S. One addition by letter.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ En-,
-oquragemeHta
Parable of
Broadway— D r, A. J. Holt preached i n ,the niorning on “ The Expansive Nature o f G od’ s K ingdom .”
Pastor Atohley preached at night on “ What Seek
Y e?”
811 in 8. 8. One addition by -letter. A
Junior Union was organized in the afternoon with
a membership of 74.
Bell Avenue— Pastor Davis preached on “ W hip
ping the D evil.”
Rev. J. Pike Powers preached at
night on ‘ ‘ The Priestly and K ingly Office o f Christ. ’ ’
148 in S. 8.

'C"?

Chattanooga.

First Ohuroh— Pastor Jones preached on “ The
Failure of Success and the Success of Failure” and

“ The Drama of Death',” with the theme, “ The Am 
bitions of the Lost. ”
Central— Pastor 'Vines preached on “ The Divorce
Problem” and “ Buying np the Opportunity.”
One
received by letter and one approved for baptism.
Second— Pastor Waller preached on “ The Grace
of G iving’ ’ a n d ' ‘ Returning to the Father’ s House. ’ ’
One approved for baptism; one received by letter;
five baptized and two professions. 107 in S. S.
St. Elmo— Pastor Davis preached on “ Missions”
and “ Where is Your H eart?”
Two received by
letter.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached on
“ God’ s Call to Abram” and “ Christ and the Woman
of Samaria.”
One received by letter.
Highland Park— Brother Boyle' preached in the
morning and Pastor Brooks preached at night on
“ A Gracious Invitation.”
Memphis.
First C h u r c h — Pastor Boone preached on ‘ The
Higher L ife ” and “ The Offices of Christ.”
Central— Dr. P. T. Hale of Jackson preached at
both hours.
Seventh-street— Pastor Thompson preached on
“ First Fruits” of the “ First F r u it.'’
Bellevue A ve.— Pastor Hurt preached on “ Christ
in His Work” and “ The Night Disciple o f Jesus.”
Central A ve.— Pastor Reese preached at both
hours.
Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached at both honrs.
Eudera— ^Missionary Finch preached.
S. S. rally at Elmwood Mission at 3 :S0.
It seems I must speak a word for Dr. Graves. I
have known him personally over fifty years and
have been closely allied with him in business relatlons, and I never knew a olearer or stronger friend
of systematic organized labor in our denomination
than Dr. Graves.
R. N. Crawford.
W hitaville, Tenn.

by the subway to the Grand Central depot, or by
the Madison Avenue surface oars, which go w ithin
one block o f it, or by the Sixth Avenue elevated to
Forty-second street. A ll l^rsons interested in the
subject are invited.
H. L. Morehouse, Cor. Seo’ y.
New York, N. Y.
EVANGELISTIC NOTES.
My first meeting after Christmas was at Santa
F e ; the weather was cold and bad, yet we bad good
attendance and several conversions. Pastor Patton
and his fainily entertained me in their home. Every
body was very kind to me. Rev. Ed Walker and
fam ily were good workers in every service. The
meeting continued for nine days, and the ohuroh'
gave me a good odhtfibution for State MiMions.
.Then I spent three days at Spring H ill, I found
a beautiful town o f 1,000 people and not a single
Baptist Church. I found several good faithful Bap
tists here, and also found some who were a little
ashamed of their ohorcb beoanse it was more popular
to be something else. Everybody was quite kind
to me, and I do not think it w ill be a great while
before we w ill' have a Baptist Church at Spring H ill.
Now I am in a meeting at Franklin. I am hav
ing large orowds— house orowded at every m a tin g
and the outlook is quite bright. Have been here
four days and expect to remain ten days or more.
Then I expect to attend the F ifth Sunday meeting
at Waynesboro, and th en ' commence a meeting at
Centerville.
Earle D. Sims, State EvangelisL
Franklin, Tenn.. January 18th.
ORPHN8' HOME REPORT.

I am sure the many kind friends who have remembered ns so generously since I wrote my last
letter Just after Thanksgiving think it is time they
were having our Christmas report. The Home en
joyed a fine Christmas, having a splendid dinner,
which was repeated at intervals as the fine boxes,
It was my pleasure recently to assist Pastor J, M.
oame in, and do not believe there was another in
Anderson in a nine days’ meeting at Rutledge. A
stitution of the kind in the city that was as w ell rpnumber o f things seemed to hinder, but I tried to
membered as o n n was.
preach the gospel o f Jesus Christ, and it proved the
I w ill bare to ask oar friends to please be more
power of God unto salvation to six persons who be
particular in packing canned fruit put up in glass,
lieved it. The saints of God rejoiced in the truth
as we have found so many broken when unpaoking,
and were built up in the most holy faith. The oon and some of the articles o f dry goods would be more
gregations were large and attentive. I found Brother
or less damaged. I wish to state again that Just as
Anderson a most excellent brother, and upon whom
nearly as I could I have tried to keep a oorreot list
the Spirit of God rests in power. He is doing a fine of all ohnrohes that have sent ns donations and also
work at Rutledge. The church is a body of noble checks, but if I fail to mention any o f them it is be
men and women o f God, Brethren F. H. Noe and
cause I have not been notified, as I Uke great pleas
J. E. Wickham rendered valuable services in the
ure in acknowledging all such.
meeting. 'The hospitality of the people was gen
The oburohes on my list since those mentioned in
erous, and I shall ever remember my visit to Rut my last report are; HartsvlUa 8. S . check for
ledge with great pleasure.
R. O. M ^aris.
|R 41; Kenton, Cottage Grove, Mouse Creek, Mt.
Knoxville, Tenn.
'
Harmony, Pleasant Home, Fairfield, Alexandria;
Harrison oliuroh, oheok for $8.60; Wartbnrg, SadOn December 25th we began a Series o f meetings
lersville. Prosperity. Cedar Creek, Barton’ s Creek,
with our Santa Fe Ohuroh, Maury County, Tenn.
Paleitine, 'VaUey Grove, Cross Roads, W hltoville,
On .the 37th Bro. Earle D. Sims, our State Evan
Wlldersvllle, Bellevue S. 8. Wo had throe fine
gelist, came to ps»and remained nine days, preaohcoops of chickens, w ith boxes, bags, several stands
■THgTind leoturingr— H is- leoturea-antt-seniionB-were- and buckets o f lard, freslym eati,jjIa-*iniTiew hams. ~ greatly~enJoyed by ~ a ll—who—heard—Ihemi- Brother- shoulders and sausage. Some o f the boxes oonUlned
Sims greatly endeared himself to our church and
more or less dry goods, toys, books, etc. Some of
community. His lectures have given a new iiiterest the boxes were valued, and the total sum of those
to missions, and his sermons have been a great spir given since last report was $100.66 and the amount
itual uplift. Owing to inclement weather our oon of checks $10.01.
gregations were not so large as they would otherwise
And last but not least oomes our elegant upright
have been; yet there were a number of conversions; riytin. given the Home as a Christmas present by
Jesse French o f B fc ^ ib n ls ir w W iflu a n ^
..ieTnflnenoe
tions to State Missions. May the Lord bless Brother
this otty, and a lovely Estey organ presented us by
Sims in his great work.
J. W. Patton.
Mrs. Harwood, also o f this city.
Sinta Fe; Tenn.
Words are Inadequate to express our thanks to all
those who have had it In their hearta to think of
The conference on Wednesday, January 25th, in
ns in such a substantial manner. May the Lord
New York City, to oonslder the question o f the orprosper them is our prayer.
gan i^ tion of a General Baptist Convention, w ill
Mrs. Jeanle Bronangh, Matron.
meet in the lecture room of the F ifth Avenue Bap
West Nashville, Tenn.
tist Ohuroh on West Forty-sixth Street, near Fifth
Avenue at 10:80 al m. This ohange is made for the
, L^si_wcck The Baptist Advance published a niebetter aoeommedatlon o f thooobferenoe which would
inorial edition in honor of Gov. James P. Eagle, and
doubtless overtax the capacity o f the- Home Mission
it was a truly great issue of that excellent paper. J.
\V. Conger, A- H. Autry. J. F. Love, J. T. Christian,
Rooms. The church is only about five short blocks
J. B. Searcy and many others contributed.
from the Grand Central depot, and oan be reached
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-MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
W . C. Golden. M Im lonary Editor.
S T A T E M ISSION S.—W . C. G olden,
C orreepondlnff
Secretary.
N ash ville,
T enn .: W . M. W o o d co ck . T reaaurer,
N ashville. Tenn.
O R P H A N S - H O M E .-C . T . Cheek,
N ashville, Tenn., Presldefit; to w hom
all supplies should be sent:
W . M.
W oodcock , N ashville. T enn., Treasurer,
to whom all m oney should b e sen t;
R ev. T. B. R o y . N ashville. T enn., S ec
retory, to w hom all com m u n ica tion s
should be addressed.
F O R E IG N
M ISSIO N S.—R e v . R . J.
WIIIInEhsm, D .D .. Correspondlngr S ec
retary,
R ich m on d , V a .;
R e v . J. H ,
Snow. K n o x v ille . T A in.. V ice President
fo r Tennessee.

HOME jnSSIONS.—Rev. B
D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary.
Atlanta, Qa.; Rev. Lloyd T. Wiliton, D.D.,
Nathvllle, Tenn., Vice President for Tennes
see.
M I N IS T E R IA I,
E D U C A T I O N .-F o r
S outhw estern B aptist U n iv ersity a d 
dress R e v . G. M. S avage. Ja ckson ,
T enn .; fo r Carson and N ew m an C ol
lege. ad d ress P ro f. J. T . H enderson.
Jefferson C ity. Tenn.
S U N D A Y SC H O O L A N D COI^PORT A G E .—W . C; Golden; Corresixindlng.
S ecretary, N ashville. Tenn;. to w h om '
all fu n d s an d com m un ication s sh ould
be sent,
M IN IS T E R IA L R E L IE F .—R e v . J. B.
L aw ren ce.
C hairm an,
B row nsville,
T enn .;
T . B . G loss. S ecretary
and
— T reasurer. ,B row nsvIllSr-Tsnn.----------------W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y U N IO N .—
Mrs. A. J. W heeler. P resident, N ash 
ville. T en n .: M rs. A . C. S. Jackson.
C orrespon din g S ecretary, 702 M onrps
St., N ash ville, T en n .; M lsa L u cie C un
ningham , Treasurer, 1615 N. V in e St.,
N ashville, T enn .; M iss G ertrude Hall,
R ecord in g Secretary. Nash'vlIIe. T en n .;
Mrs. W . C. Golden, E ditor, N ash-v llle . T en n .; M rs. L . D . E akln, Band
Superintendent, 204 E . S econd St.,
C hattanooga, Tenn.
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STATE MISSIONS.
Items of Interest.
Onr workers reported a conversion
for every $4.75 contributed to State
M iuions last year.
There were 817 ohnrches in , the
State that reported a contribution to
some object of the Convention during
the year.
There were three Associations in
this State that did not report one cent
to any object of the Convention dnrIng this last y e a r . _______ The Minutes of~lhe 52 Ataoolatlous
of the State show an enrollment of
1,408 ohnrohes. Oat o f this number
there were 681 ohnrches that made no
report of an y ' mission contribution.
This is 137 loss than last year.
There were probably 1.000 ohnrohes
ttiat-oontrlbuted to one or more of-tho.
---

Mirouiiaaitotstsjpifttiyfc
It is to-be regretted that church treat.. nrers as well as Assooiational treas-.
nrers do not always keep a careful
record of ohnrches that contribute,
and so credit them,

O^r Builders' Band now has forty
names on the roll.
We will,send a
•j__card to any individual who may de
sire to Join this band. The cards may
be signed up by individuals for them
selves, their ohnroh, Sunday-school,
Youn^ People’ s Society or Missionary
Society or for tlieir fam ily.
The final payment' on two mission
churches haslieeD'met by fnnds from
the Bnilders’ Band since the Conven

tion. If wo had 1,000 names enrolled
wo conld go into any one of the oonnty
sites that has no Baptist Church and
begin bnilding at once. In this way
. we could build one-half dozen churchos daring the coming year,
.
Summary o f Quarterly Reports.

principles and is not set for the salvatlon o f the world. Why should another preacher be ordained that does
not feel himself called to preach the
fulness o f the Commission wherever
he goes? It is time for more care in
organizing ohurohes and ordaining
preachers.

The follow ing is a summary of the
quarterly reports o f the missionaries
and oolporters under the State Mission
Board of Tennessee for the first qnarter ending Deo. 81, 1904: '
MissioN'AKY DEPARTMENT.
MissionarlBS em p foy^ ; . : 7 .......
26
Missionaries handling book s..'.
IS
Col porters employed.
16
Total number of workers...........
57
Days labored ..............................
2,509
Stations supplied regularly . . . .
100

Coming Convention,
..The Southern Baptist Convention
meets in Kansas City, M o., May 12,
1005. The time is short for onr
ohnrojies to do what ought to bo done
Home and Foreign M inions. Wo
abundance of tracts on every
phase of the H om oa n d F oreig n M isaion work that we w ill send free to
,
.
" ,
, ,,, , c
“ “ T ohnroh or pastor that w ill take
them and nso them. If the pastors of

K r . p i 5 “ d ' " : r . „ , i s
Addresses delivered...................
402
Total sermons and addresses... 11,951

. . . . d ..,i„
time for an offering to those groat obje o u and distribute literature such as

cins^Hulnt memberioYsame.'.'
^ n v e r s io n s ....................
B a p t is m s ...............................
Received by le t t e r .....................
Total received...-............ ...........
Chnrch houses erected...............

w ill send, three or four weeks beforehand, they w ill be astonished at
the result. Even an envelope given
,
,
, .
j .a
„
fo each member with a definite time
forgath erin g w ill have a wonderful

79
384
168
180
367
1

Cost'of'build^nglind rep^^
802.00 e«feo‘ - '
P^tors areforgetfnl on
Churches paid mission nastors. 1424.18
this subject, let the ohnroh clerks and
Churches paid to State Sllss'ns. 412.11
deaoons take the matter op. If these
COLPOBTAOE UEPARTMBNT.
aro uot interested, w ill not some of
Sunday-schools organized. rTTrr~
14 . the good women in every ohnroh in
Enrollment in s i m e ..................
479 Tennessee talk up Home and Foreign

(N ashville) paid about thirteen per
cent, o f the whole amount raised for
the various objects o f the Convention.
Each ohnroh in this Association paid
something to some object.
Humboldt Church paid more than
any other, tho amount being $3,292.41.
or one-twentieth o f the amount re
ceived from the w hole State. One
mission church o f less than forty mem
bers paid over $75 tqthe objects o f the
Convention., A n oth er' ohnroh with
seven or eight hundred members gave
loss than $600. There are probably
fifty churches in the State whose mem
bership exceeds Humboldt, some of
them more than double, and some
three times as large.
The follow ing ohnrohes each paid
over $500 to the objects o f the Con
vention lost y ea r:
Humboldt.................................... $2,292 41
Memphis, Central......... .......... 1,895 .38
Nashville. First.................
1,784 04
Clarksville.................................. 1,600 90
Nashville, Immannel............... I,p64 89
Nashville, Edgefield ..........
1,186 79
Memphis, First.....................
1,001 15
Knoxville, First........... ............
997 01
Chattanooga,. First.....................
956 28
Jackson, F ir s t ..;....... 8.37
09
Columbia...................................... 743 50
Paris.................... r .. 7r .......... '..
716 34
Dyersburg...................................
586 83
Orllnda..............
601 61
Springfield................................. 642 06
Cnattanopga, Central....... .
626 03
Harriman, Trehton-street.. . . .
604.02

8. 8. supplied with literature...
12 Missions from now until the OonvenThese seventeen ohnrohes paid $17,8nnday-schnol institutes h eld..
7 tiou in M ay? Send for envelopes and
Bibles and Testaments sold........
466
244.42, or two-fifths o f the whole
Bibles and TestamenUf donated.
97 tracts for free distribution.
amount paid by the State.
O th e rb n o ire w l^ .;-^ ..^ .^ .^ .^ — - ^ ------------------ The-BuUdera’-Band.__
Pages of tracts distributed....... 22,040
•
......^ ----- Ther»-ar»,-o£naarBe, many ohnrohReligions visits..........................
4,317
The Builders’ Band is a departm ^ t
es that paid less than $500 or even
Homes found without a B ible..
o f onr State Mission work. The lit$100, where members gave as much or
Received from sale of books. . ..$ 560.14 tie card w ill be sent to any ohureh,
more per capita than any of the above,
Received for Col portage.............
13.68 Sunday-school, Missionary Society,
except perhaps Humboldt. It is im 
.
The Homo Board's Help.
homo or individual that desires to
possible to make a correct statistical
join. It is an effort to secure a fund
report o f Tennessee Baptists from the
The Homo Board o f the Southern
^nild Baptist Ohurohes in
Assooiational minutes.
Baptist Convention has promised $3.
destitute places
At this writing,minutes from seven
800 to the work of the white Baptists, throughout our State. The card is a
teen Associations have been received,
of Tennessee during thp year. They
promise to give $i each month during
and a correspondence with the clerks
have made a straight g ift of $10,000
y^^, for this special church buildshow that there are twenty-seven
to ohnroh bnilding in Tennessee this
purpose. A receipt for State Misohurohes not included .In the minutes.
year. They are also making large gions w ill be sent for every dollar reW ill all the ohurohes o f some one As
expenditures on the schools in onr ogjyed. Are yon not w illin g to join
sociation pay something to all the
mountain districts. Besides this,
this company? Some young man or
seven objects o f the Convention this
they are expending quite a sum upon young woman in each ohnroh might
year? Is it too much to hope for
our colored brethren. After this libthis matter up and secure the
that we may live to see eaoh ohnroh
eral gift to ns, it does seem that every
readily each month and
in every Association do likew ise?
Baptist Church in the State ought to
^
^ ^ ou ld bqmake a good offering to,. Home Mis» blessed thing to speak o f this work
« -f «
sions between now and the meeting of
jhe meal hour or at the evening
Treasurer's Report for the Quarter,
the Southera Baptist Convention in p „ y g , service in the home, or have
Collections for the' quarter ended
.May. Common gratitude to a bene- gome special Sabbath in the .m on th ’
Dec. 31, 1904, are as follow s:
factor would demand this, to say for the gathering.' We also have some
-nothing o f the duty upon-n s 4o..help
to support those who preach the gospel to. the' lost. Have yon t a l k
these facts before your ohnroh and
Sunday-Bohool? If you have not; do
so at once.
F reign Missions.
The oollebtion for Foreign Missions

Orphans’ H o m e . . .. . ............... $1,604 0.3
-b ea n tlfu U ittle^ ih le b og esih a tm igh t
Sunday-school and Colnortage. 1,009 68
^e used.to gather up this fund.
We" Horae Missions. ........... .".... . I;6S7'2 3 '
e d ^ j them free to those w ho w ill
Foreign Missions...................... 1,194 33
State Missions........................... 1,824 50
j,gg them. Write for cards and boxes.
Ministerial Relief....... '...’ . . . .
604 02
♦ ♦ ♦
Ministerial Education...............
167 29
From the Convention Minutes.
.
(W . M. Woodoook)s

I h ir Oau-.; t
"VShfRin. year showS'S fallin g off'^ftww^w'SlwtwItkMi tn-.^iw»nesa.ee.—
the same quarter one year ago. It contributed to some object o f the Qqnis with regret that we chronicle this vention last year. This is 187 mote
fact. It indicates that some have not than ever contributed before in one
met the "nbligations that are upon year. There were three Associations
them. This would not have been that gave nothing to any object o f the
true if the 017 ohurohes that reported Convention. The payments from some
nothing for missions last y e a r'h a d of the Associations were sim ply in
made a small offering, and there is no the name o f the Association without
good reason why this was not done. giving credit to the individual ohnroh.
The Baptist Church that has not made Therefore the actual number o f oonthe Great Commission one of its first tribnting ohurohes may be as many as
articles Of faith and practice, has
900.
' ' '
made a mistake in its organization.
There ate 63 AHOoiation o f white
The fact is, there is no need for an- .Baptists in the State. In these Asother Baptist Church in the world that
sooiations there are reported 129,711
Is not organized.2QQ
Testament .members. One o f the Associations,

Increase over the same period o f
last year:
S. 8. and Colportage...................$110 29
M in la L u -la l R e l i e f .

■ 628J8

nhanV..Home;........ - ................
State Missions...............................

-3-49
20 27

Decrease over same period o f last
y ea r:
Foreign Missions.......................... 612 01
Min. E d u c a tio n ........................ 806 40
The increase in Ministerial R elief
ia mostly due to receipts for the En
dowment Fond. The decrease in
Ministerial Education is dne to the
failure to include annual reports o f
Colleges and Seminaries in this quar
ter as was done one year ago. The
contributions for M inisterial B elief
and Education are really-jn excess o f
what they were last year, The de-

'
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crease in Foreign Uissions is npt ac*
counted for.
Last year Tennessee attained the
highest {mint in her history, in tho
financial part of missionary work, and
that high standard can bo maintained
only by oonstant work. There is no
time to lose.
We should reach |60,000 this year. In four years w® should
be at the $100,000 mark, but to get to
that point, all that have a mind to
work mnst work all the time.
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer. '

• ♦ ♦
WOMAN’ S HISSIONAltT ONION.

The youngest church in Tennessee
has a Woman’ s Missionary Society.
There are 207 Woman’ s Missionary
Societies and Bands in the State, 182
of w hich reported a contribution last
year.
Literature w ill be sent free to any
pastor or ohnroh desiring to organize
a Woman’ s Missionary Society, Young
Woman’ s Missionary Society or C h il
dren’ s Band. Write at once and begin
early.
Out of the 207 societies in the State,
only five have signed tho Builders’
Rand card, agreeing to pay $1 per
month for building Baptist Churches
in destitute nlaoes in the State. .
A copy of the L ife o f Yates is o f
fered to every Missionary Society in
the State that w ill contribute $1 to
Sunday-school and Colportage work.
O nly one society has accepted this
otfer since the Convention.
The women and children of our
Baptist Churches gave $6.48D.56 in
cash to the various objects of the
Convention last year. Of this amount
$1,177.00 was for our own State Mis
sion work. They have undertaken to
raise $2,000 for this work alone tho
coming year.
The Woman’ s Missionary Societies
in onr'ohnrohes are organized for the
purpose o f -studying missions, and c f
furthering the missionary enterprise
as outlined in the New Testament.
They strive not only to stimulate a
missionary spirit in the qhuroh, but
to send the gospel into all the world.
Their collections go through the reg
ular ohnroh channels.
The pastor w ho has no Woman’ s
Missionary Society and Children’ s
Missionary Band in his ohnroh should
organize them at once. It is feared
that many pasjqrs Uiink th^y aro
something apart from his work. This
is a mistake. The pastor ought to be
at the head of these organizations, as
their teacher and director. .The pas
tor who has tried them, knows the
value they are to his ohnroh and its
work. Try it, brother pastor.
“ Bomo two months

ward movement in the Watauga Asso
ciation. Let ns pnt onr shoulders to
the wheel and pay off the debt on onr
school building at Butler, have larger
collections for missions than ever be
fore, and don’ t forget to ask some one
to take the Baptist and Reflector.
W. H. Hicks.
Hampton, Tenn.
While seated at my books one even
ing just before Christmas I heard;
" H e y oh I come out Santa Clans in
tho boxes." "P a p a , w hat’ s in the
b ox es?" came from five little ones
and my w ife, w ith measles.
The
dark clouds began to give way as four
sacks o f floor and meal in the box
lay. Three fat bams so fi%sh and
sweet, fonr sacks o f sausage we wore
happy to greet. A bucket of lard sc
nice and white, the sweet corn and
frnit was a sight. Molasses in the
jug, molasses in the can, strawberries
and red apples to bake in the pan.
Soda, soap and rice, popcorn and bat
ter, yellow and nice. A ll from the
people at Cross Bridges came; a nice
purse of silver in Christ’ s dear name.
Snmmertown ohnroh their kindness
must show ; for Tommie a big dolly
and little Sambo. Oranges, apples,
cakes, nuts and cahdies; handker
chiefs, collars, the rockers from Nash
ville were dandies. May G od's rich
est blessings be npon all is the prayer
of the poor preacher slim and tall.
Thos. J. Perry.
Crestview, Tenn. ._________________
? I » t l l The ® -$ P O o r prinTeR$“® 8
ThAt baD toO SetT U P ’ tHE AboVE
has sinoE died wItH coNvulsIONS', II

Watauga Association Notes.

New Salem Assooiation
The fifth Sunday meeting o f New
Salem Association w ill be held with
the Alexandria Baptist Ohnroh, be
ginning Friday night before the fifth
Sunday in this month and continue
over Sunday. Program:
Friday, 0:80 p. m .— Enrollment of
names and organization.
7 p. m ,— Sermon, J. M. Ph illips;
alternate, L.
Ewton.
Saturday, 9 a. m .— Devotional ex
ercises, W. E, Raikes.
9:80— The divorce evil. Its causes
and its remedy. T. J. Eastes, M. H.
Grimmett, W. P. Phillips.
10:80— Perversions o f the Lord’ s
Supper and how soriptrnally observed.
J. T. Oakley, M. W. Russell, S. N.
Fitzpatrick.
11:30— The importance o f method
in the management of ohnroh finance.
L. S. Ewton, W. J. Watson, W. A.
Rnshing.
Afternoon, 1 ;80 — Encouragements
and hindrances in the proseontion of
our mission work.
W. E. Wanford,
J. A. Davenport, J. H. Williams.
2:80 p. m .— The teachings of Ohrist
and his apostles as to the use of
money. J. M. Phillips, Wirt-J. Lee,
L. W. Beckwith.
3:80— Question box, J. H. Oakley.
0:80— To whom was the commission
given and npon whom does its obliga
tion now rest— the churches o f Ohrist
as such or individual Ohristians?
Fifteen minute ipeeohes by J. M.
Ph'rilips, T .-J. Bastes, L. S. Ewton,
J. T. Oakley.
7 :80— Misoellaneous business and
opening the question box, by W. E.
Wanford.
Sunday, 9 :80 a. m — Sunday-school
mass meeting, at which an exposition
Of the lesson and addresses w ill be
made by persons attending the meet
ing.
10:45— Ordination services of Bro.
Oharles A. Wanford to the gospel
ministry by a presbytery called by
Alexandria Baptist Ohnrch.
Brethren of Salem Association are
kindly invited to meet with ns, and
let all onr own people feel obligated
to attend. T. J. Eastes, J. M. P h il
lips, D. L. Smith, J. T. Oakley, Oommittee.

After living in 'Virginia for nearly
three years, I am glad to be among
my brethren in the old Watauga Asso' elation again. Being located so far
from any Baptist ohnroh as to be un
able to attend regularly, I learned
more than exer to appreciate the.privilege o f going to Sunday-school and
oliurch, but the Baptist and Jteflector'
was a welcome visitor to my home.
I find the church here |n a prosper
ous condition, better than it has been
for some time. Bro^ W. H. Hicks,
the efficient pastoi; is highly appre
ciated by his congregation, which was
West Kentucky Notes.
shown by the. generous pounding, an
account Of which has been published.
Dear Brother F o lk :— You told mo
He had talked o f going West, bnt be
to write something for the Baptist
ing solicited by the brethren from
and Befieotor, but it has been so fu ll
GBHeiv'ffOhDBOtt -and BnVUfktr J3onBr
of g o ^ tilings’, "better than I"cooia '
ties to remain and labor among them,
write, that I, in mercy to your read
he decided to stay w ith us and bought
ers, held back, and even now I am
him a nice home here.
s
perfectly
w illing to go into th r waste
New year’ s day was one of onr best
basket.
services. Large conjiregations at both
I have but little to oommunioate.
services. An offering o f $5 was made
The pastor o f Olinton Ohnroh, Elder
on Mrs. Tipton’ s salary for the work
I, A . Hailey, has been called to Mt.

snndayTIih^Srras’ vTffeaTriiyV th e-the State of Oregon to answer more
oblleotion of the first Sunday in eaoh
than one urgent call. But no sooner
quarter to missions. Bro. D. B. Wag
than m f plans were known publicly
ner, who has faith fully superintend
letters began to come from all over
ed the school for several years, was
the Assooiation begging and pleading
unanimously re-elected for another
with me not to go. So after earnest
year. Altogether the outlook is very
prayer to God I have decided that the
bright for a prosperous year for our
voio^ of so many good brethren and
ohnroh.
sisters mnst be the voice of God, and
At the beginning o f this new year
I have yielded to their pleadings and
bought me another -home in the same . let us all unite with greater' zeal in
working for the ' advancement o f onr
old town.
I now feel that I am
Redeemer’ s kingdom at home and in
closer allied with my brethren than
foreign lands.
T. L. Harden.
ever before.
Brethren, here’ s my
Hampton, Tenn.
band, my heart and body for a for-

have been sadly maimed, probably for '
life, and am not able to do pastoral ;
work as in years gone by. I am to
rest from active ministerial work for ,
at least 1905. In fact, I think forty
years J s about enough for any one
cornfield preacher. I am ready to lay
up for repairs. And then this is a
fast age. The boy preacher is in de
mand. If he parts his hair in the
middle, so much the better. Sermons .
. such as the old ministers preach have
too'muoh brimstone and admonition
in them.
It is outrageous for a
preacher to say " h e l l " even” if he
'says it easy, and damnation is out of
the question. It w on’ t do to toll the
membership of their worldly-m inded- ;
ness and love o f money. - To tlreach
discipline and insist on dealing with
membeis for cursing, dancing and
drunkenness is unbearable.
G od’ s '
word says: "H e a r the word at my '■
mouth and warn them for m e " (Ezek. ;
88:7), Old preachers can but preach ’
the Word. Young ones had better,
and many o f them do, bnt the sermon- ’
ette preacher is in demand.
I am w illing to aid all young m in
isters in getting an education. I have ’
three now stiokingttheir feet under '
my table regularly. They are going :
to Olinton Oollege, which, I am proud '
to say, under the efficient manage- '
meat o f President Swain, is forging ■■;
to the front again.
_:
I have two sons at Marianna and
Arkadelphia who are more than tak
ing my place in the ministry.
~ .Onr .churches are not doing much
down here. When onr young men
qualify themselves for the work they,
are forced away from home and native
land to get a livin g salary.
Our
ohnrohes probably pray: "L o rd , keep
onr preacher humble, we w ill keep
him poor ourselves.”
I don’ t write ’
this because my churches have not
paid me pretty w ell. There are bnt
two oburobes that have kept back
part o f my hard earnings, both in :
Graves Oonnty, Ky. No ohnroh ever '
"p ou n ded” me, bnt they paid me :
and let me pound myself, which suits
me better. There are many poor
preachers who can’ t or don’ t make
buckle and tongue 'meet - because of
so small a salary, and then not all of
that paid.
This neck of the woods has sent out
several men o f note. Johnson is at
Lynn, M oss.; Henson is at Baltimore;
Bailey is at Shelbyville, Ey. ; Ran
som and Bowlin are down South.
_Tha:Atw oQ d».j»id M»rtlp_ %nj, P the^;
too tedious to mention. And last but |
not least by any means, W. O. Golden
came out o f the brush down here in J
West Kentucky. We have the stuff to
make preachers o'nt of, bnt can’ t o f- 1
ford to pay them a living.
a
There are some churches fnssing ' j
-0rnc..p>yJL]t&Ji. man . $150 or $ : ^ fpr, j

I

J

J

••preacher for-firH-^me:—-The-love-of--^

as yet.
money is certainly the root of all , J
I closed my pastorate with Bard■evUi V
I
well Ohnroh on now year’s day. Tho
I am w ith yon "tooth ., and toe j
ohnroh paid me in fu ll and has my
n a ils" on the whiskey question. I f 1
receipt.
yon did not have so much better mat- j
I have been trying to preach forty
ter I would write on it a letter my- i
years. I have done, it seems to me,
self.
R. W. Mahan.
but little good. 1 am reminded of
N O T IC E I
/J
Jacob’ s a n sw ^ to Pharaoh: “ Few
I want every man and woman in the 'J t
and evil have tho days o f the years o f
United States interested, either for
my life b een ," I hope I have done
themselves, or friends, in the cure of A
some little good, bnt I have made Opium and Whiskey habits to have^^r^
one of my books on these diseases. A d- ‘ ."il
many mistakes and blunders. I hope
dress Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,
to do all the good I can yet, but I
Box fiSS; and one will be sent you free

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , Jan. 19, fgos.
liquor is to cut ^ the brahehes of a tree and leave
the trunk to stand. ‘ Other branches will grow from
it. Or it is to dam up the stream and leave the
F O L K AN D H O LT, Proprietor*.
fountain to flow. The fountain will be sure to find
an outlet somewhere. The best thing to do is to
The Baptist, Eitab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector,
cut down the tree and stop the fountain. W'c believe,
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August I4> *889.
of course, in >a law prohibiting the carrying of pistols,
and we arc in favor of making the law as stringent
NASIVIUE.TCIIN m JANUARY 19.1905.
as possible. But does it not seem a little inconsistent
that our honorable legislators should favor the prin
ciple of prohibition as applied to carrying pistols
E D G A R E. F O L K ...............................................
A. J. H O L T .......... .............................A ssod ite Editor.
but oppoSC'lfa* applied .to the sale of liquor?—^Thc_
J. B. M O O D Y ......................................Associate Editor.
.first ought t h e y ^ have done, but the second they
M. and F. B A L L ... ............Coiresponding Editor*.
t ught not to leave undone.
Perhaps, however, some of them might make the
distinction which we heard a friend of ours make in
SU BSCRIPTIO N PER AN NUM , IN A D V A N C E :
the campaign of 1887 for the adoption of a proSingle cony. 8a. In clubs of ten or more, $1.75. T o
ministers, 9>-SO■ ■ hibition amendment. He said that he did not object.
to the law against carrying pistols. He f a v ^ d ' it.
O FFICE.—No. 150 North Cherry Street Tele
But he said there was this difference: When a man
phone No. 1543.
who carries a pistol shoots another man, the man
who is shot docs not want to be shot. But, to use
Entered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondhis language as nearly as we can jecall it;
class matter.
‘•Here is a man -who shoots his little pistol over the
counter. The man who is shot wants to be shot. He
PLEA SE NOTICE.
finds .it very comfortable to be shot. He comes
again and again to be shot." Exactly. And for that
The labe’ on the paper will tell you w lyn your
reason we contend that the man who shoots his lit
subscription expires. Notice that, and w ten your
tle pistol over the counter is a far more dangerous
time is out, send your renewal without wilting to
m.an in society than the other man. The man who
hear irom us.
V
'
ca rriers pistol in his pocket may be dangerous, but
If you wish a change of post office addreaj, al.. .................
.................
We can kill only ................
one or two
men at most.
When he
ways give the post office from which as *vell as .^ e
shooting, people run away from him. But the
post office to which you wish the change made. Al*-"
shoots his pistol over the counter is atways give in full and plainly written every name and
tractive, not repulsive. He draws peojtlc to him in
post office you write about.
stead of driving them away. He shoots them again
Address all letters on business and all corre
and again. It may be slow death, but it is sure and
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
warranted to kill in the end. In the course of the
paper, to the BAPTIST A N D REFLECTO R, Nash
year he kills not one or two but tens and scores and
even hundreds and thousands. As a .matter of fact,
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
.where, the, pislgl. has .slain its tens the saloon has
editor individually.
W e can send receipts if desired;— Therdabel-on
ps la im ts tens o f thousawlsi— Ifr-th«rcforc, Ihc ifianwho carries a pistol is a dangerous man in society,
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
the man who shoots his little pistol over the counter
is not. changed in two weeks after your subscription
is a far more dangerous m.m. .And if the habit of
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
carrying a pistol should be prohibited and should
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
be m.adc punishable, far more should the sale of liquor
on application.
anywhere be prohibited and be made punishable:
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
the B A PTIST A N D RE FLECTO R.
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.W O T I I K K

S T .aT iSM B M T S .

In 1902 the Baptists of Tennessee gave $28,000 to
missions of all kinds. In igo.t they gave $40,000, an
increase of 50 per cent. In 1904 they gave $52,000.
an increase of ov er 25 per cent. We suggested soon
after the Convention that they give $60,000 this year.
This will be an increase of a little less than 25 ikt
cent. We believe that we shall make that much ad
vance and probably more. The Baptists of Ten
nessee have never done as much for missions as they
could and ought to have done but they are com 
ing. 'They were never more prosperous, never more
united, never more consecrated, never more ready to
•‘expect great things from God and attempt great
things for God.’’ Look out for them.
Another thing: T h e B ai -t is t an ; i R e v l e c t o x is
the organ of our organized work in the State. It
lies at the basis of that .work. .All of the work is to
IMSTOL.* AMD HISD L.UU;OR.
a great extent dependent upon it for success! Through''
its columns the representatives of the work gain ac
We cordially endorse the following expression from
cess to the brotherhood and give information aboqt
the Nashville American:
their work and solicit contributioivs for it. It follows
therefore that as T h e B a i t i s t an d K eklec tor pros
“ Senator W oodlee says light. The pistol packer
generally has his 'pistol in one pocket and his red
pers the work will prosper. As it gains in circula
hquor in the other.' If Mr. W oodlee’a associates de
tion'the work will gain in contributions, other things
cline to prohibit the pistol, let them do the next best
being' equal. .As a rule the readers are the givers,
thing and prohibit the red liquor, both in the bottle
vers are the readers,^ _____________________
Jdtf
■Jnarar--Eiyher-o*-both-4p -c p mhinatinn is—
? t o T g ^ n t h a r ifTtjmtWrbtr
‘•ad*
Z f tTieviora tion 8-S ~ llw a M !j3 ^D2u5al3r ’
j l T.
'* ers of our religious papers .arc Oiose wlitr know most
OL course the .American docs not mean that a
about our work, and consequently who take-tlic most
man should be prohibited from drinking liquor. What
interest in it and who fcfl the most like contribut-.
it means is that the sale of liquor should be pro
ing to it. So then, in helping the circulation of T h e
hibited. Tlje American is thoroughly right about it.
B a p t is t a n d R e f l e c t o r you help alt of our denomi
Let us suggest, however, that this prohibtf^on should
national work. Every pastor in Tennessee therefore
not apply simply to the smaller towns in the State, . ought to make it a point to circulate T he B a p t is t
but to the larger as well. As a matter of 'fict, a large
AND R e f l e c t o r among his members. .Many of them,
proportion o f the evils resulting from the use of
we arc glad to say, do so now, but all ought to do so,
red liquor is in the larger cities. Nearly all of the
and we hope that .more will. In order to help them
murders which occur.-in our cities are the result of
get subscribers we make the following offers:
'
the use of lif/if*«Wr’•Usn»By they are in or arojimd
1. They may offer , the paper to ijilgle new subr
saloons. TIic liquor inflames the passions of a man
scribers for $l for eight nioiiths.
’
and thus infuriated by the demon of strong driitk,
2. 'rii.ey may put the paper at $1.50 for a year to liew
.he becomes irritable and quarrelsome. Words lead ' siib^ ib ers in clubs of five or mure. On this propo- .
to blows, blows to a pistol, and a piftol to murder,
sition we hope that pastors over the' State will sepd
'fhl* is the way it nearly always goes.
us a large number of subscribers. In order to stimu
{solve the liquor problem and it will go a long
late them to work for the paper we offer the follow-,
' !
way toward solving the pistol problem. T o prohibjt- ing premiums;
I. For two new subscribers at the rate of $1 for eight
the use of a pistol and not to prohibit the sale of
We sent out statements a few .weeks ago to our
subscribers whose subscriptions had expired. Many
of them have responded with renewals, some have not;
but we hope they'will soon. Besides, the subscrip
tions of others have expired since those statements
were sent. We trust that these will renew promptly
and save us the trouble and expense of sending state
ments to them. It is right expensive sending out
these statements. O f course, it costs only a little
to send them to each one, but when you multiply one
by several thousand it amounts to a good deal. The
label on your paper will tell you when your subscrip
tion expired. Look at that, and if the figures opposite
your name do not read 05, why, give us the authority
to move them up so they will read that way.

^I

F O H W .V R U M O V F .

“ The Simple Life,” by Rev. Chas. Wagner, of France.
This is the book so highly recommended by President
months we will send a copy of the now famous book,
Roosevelt.
2. For a club of five new subscribers at $i.S° for a
year we will send a gold Post fountain pen. This is'
the best fountain pen made. Every preacher ought
to have one. O r we will send our best Teacher s
Bible, leather lined, gilt edged, self-pronouncing, with
maps, help.s, etc. If you have not a Bible of this kind
you ought by all means to have one.
3. For 12 new subscribers at $1.50 we will give a
gold watch, guaranteed for five years. Either, lady’s
or gentleman’ s sire.
n iese offers will apply not only to preachers but to
Sunday-school superintendents and teachers, and, in
fact, to anyone. We hope that many of our friends
will take advantage, .pf them. Let us have a forward
tnovemem'all along the line this year.- .....
IS n.\I*TI8M T H E <*I,AST A C T !”

In discussing “ our plea” the Oiristian Companion
of last week said:
“ It is^ lso a distinctive feature of our plea to give
baptism its proper and scriptural place in the economy
of grace. Others have taught and still teach bap
tismal regeneration, in the sense that the internal
change that is commonly looked upon as regenera
tion IS accomplished by baptism. On the contrary,
onr contention is that baptism works no internal
change in men that should be regarded as any part
of regeneration, but that with other things it is a con
dition precedent to the forgiveness of sins. We teach
that baptism is the last act in that process which
brings an individual to the point where God has prom
ised in the gospel to pardon an alien’s sins. In other
words, we hold that in baptism a sinner comes to the
divine and gracious promise of the forgiveness of
sins."
W e should be very glad' foi—the Cliristian C on i-panion to c.xplaih to us the difference between this
position .and baptismal regeneration. So closely is
baptism associated in the Campbellite system wi^i re
generation that_A]exjmder—Campbell—himscTT said,
"Immersion is equivalent to regeneration.” Docs the
Qiristian Companion repudiate this assertion of Mr.
Campbell?
At any rate a Baptist denies the position thus sug
gested by the Companion that “ baptism is the last act
in that process which brings an individual to the point
where God has promised in the gospel to pardon an
alien’s sins.” Baptists hold, and we believe the Scrip
tures teach, that faith is that “ last act.” Tlicrc are.
perhaps, a thousand passages which might be quoted
to prove this position, but here arc.a few of them:
“ For God so loved the world, th.at he gave his only
1 egotten Son, that whosoever belicvcth in him should
rot i>erish, but have everlasting life” (John 3: 16).
•’He that bclieveth on- the Son hath everlasting life:
and he that bclieveth not the Son shall not sec life;
but the wrath of God .ibidcth on him” (John 3: 36).
"Sirs, what must I do to be saved? And they said.
Believe on the Lord Jesus Oirist, and thou shalt be
.saved” (.Acts 16: .to, 31). “ Thcrefiire being justified
by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ” (Rom . 5: i).
L e t, us ask the Companion a few questions. If
“ baptism js the last act in that process which brings
an individual to th'c point'where God has promised in
the gospel to pardon an alien’s sins,” do you inc.in
4|iaUyott draw the line o f salvation at baptism? I s a
per.son then not saved before he is baptized? Is" he
saved when he is baptized? Docs not that look like
baptismal regeneration? If you draw the line of sal
vation at baptism, what about works? Is there anytliiifg more a |>erson must do after he js baptized in
order to be .saved? What about falling from grace?
If he falls, how must he get back into grace? Must
he be baptized again?
Wh.-n the Comnaiiion answers these (iiiestions we

A T.i.It U.\ OI.I> IIAC’liEI.ORfl.

.A member of the Legislature of Tennessee has 'introdneed in the House of Representatives q measure
‘ ’to encourage matrimony and to promote the strenuOtis life.”
He proposes to tax all bachelors after
they reach the age of 23 years and to increase the tax
as they grow older. Between 23 and .30 years of
age the proposed annual tax is $50; 25 to 30 years
old, $100; 30 to 40 years old, $150; 40 to 45 years old,
'$200; 4S to 50 years old, $250; over 50 years .110 tax
im|Hised.
This strikes us as a find measure. We would make
only one amendment to it, and that is thqt the money
thus derived from taxing the old bachelors should be
used to support old ni&ids. Inasmuch as the customs
of society require the man to make the matrimonial
advances it is the fault of old bachelors that they are

, ,

old bachelors and that old maids arc old maids. In
asmuch therefore as the responsibility of this state
of affairs falls upon old bachelors, inasmuch as- they
arc the natural bread-winners and as the old maids
have not such good advantages of'earning their liv
ing, let them be supported out of the fund derived from
the taxing of old bachelors. They cannot be forced to
marry, of course, but if they arc made to help sup
port several women, perhaps they would be glad to
undertake the support of one.
Probably another amendment ought to be added:
that if the old bachelor can prove that it is not his
fault that he is an old bachelor but that he has .made
'earnest and serious attempts at matrimony at least
twice, he should be exempt from taxation. In this
connection let us give our old bachelor friends some
advice- once given by a young lady. He was anxious
to get married, as most young men arc and as all
voting lady refused his addresses, he said'petulantly, ‘ T don't know
what I am going to do. I have courted seven ladies,
and every one of them has ‘kicked’ me.” She replied,
•'.My friend, let me give you some advice. If. instead
of courting seven girls one time you had courted one
girl seven times you might have got married.”
While on the subject we arc reminded of ajiothcr
story: A young friend of ours who was low and
dumpy'in his physical m.Tkc-iip, addressed a girl. She
refused him,, as girls sometimes have the habit of
^oing. He remarked quite independently, ‘.’Well, 1
don’t care. Tliere are just as good fish in the sea
as ever were caught out.” ” Yes,” she replied, "but
they don’t bite at frogs.” He subsided, and so will we.
P. S.—We just rise again to suggest that the girls
get up petitions to the Icgi.slature for the passage of
the above-mentioned bill, with our amendment added.

1. Let the discussions be made as practical and help
ful as possible,
2. Let the meetings be characterized by brotherly
love and by- a mutual desire for the promotion of our
common cause.
3. We hope that some brother at each one of these
meetings will make it a point to represent T h e B ap 
t is t AND R efl e c to r and to get all of the subscribers
he can to it. See- our prenj^ium offers elsewhere in
this paper.

Rev. Sam Eton, former field editor of the Baptist
.Advance, has accepted the care of the church at Gen
try, .Ark.
Rev. J. H. Coin, >(-ho formerly labored effectively
in Tennessee, has resigned the care of the First
Church, Aurora, Mo.
Rev. F. M. McConnell, of Brownwood, Texas, has
been called to the Lake .Avenue Church, Dallas, and
many think he will accept.
Evangelist Francis W ..T aylor has closed a meet
ing at Frcdericktown, Mo., with Rev. D. P. Mont
gomery, which resulted in 21 additions; 18 by baptism.
Rev. Monroe E. Dodd leaves the First Church. Ful
ton, Ky.-, ill tears by his resignation to enter mission
ary labors in Mexico. He and his wife will leave
soon.

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C TIC A L .
A.new $10,000 church,Is to be erected at Clarksville,
Texas, where Rev. L. E. Tinney is pastor, $6,060 of the
amount having already been subscribed.
Dr. Lloyd T.,Wilson, of Nashville, is assisting Paslor Nowlin, o f the Third Church, Q-wensboro, Ky.,
in a scries of revival meetings. W e hope to h"car of
good results.
^

to become pastor at Jacksonville, Texas. He has done
substantial work at Union City and will be sadly
missed.

Miss Eva C. Booth, the new commander of the
Salvation Army forces in the United States, made
her first public appearance as such in New York on
Sunday, January 8.

-Rev. Frank C. Flowers, of Nampa, Idaho, is nowsojourning at Tremont, Tenn., and is in a position to
accept a pastorate in Tennessee or Kentucky. He is
well qualified.

Dr. William Ashmore, of Boston, who recently ccleI rated his eightieth birthday, has secured a hill near
the missionary compound at Swatow, China, for the
location of a theological seminary. This is given in
memory of his son. Rev. Frank .Ashmore, who died
while in missionary work.
- «
Brother R. B. Marshall, formerly of West Ten
nessee, is now pastor at Mt. Carroll, III. In a note
renewing his subscription to T h e B a p t is t a n d R e 
M I M S T E I I S ’ SONS.
f l e c to r he says; ” I a m -pastor of one of -the finest
churches in Illinois, and am having a good measure
The Religious Herald says: "The old story that
of success in my unnativc region, which I regard
—^
’ntinisters’ -sons-lurn-oiit badly’ -is-Stillfloating around, _
wdth fondness.’* ---^ -'
and though it is a hoary old falsehood, many still be
«
lieve it. A Krench investigator has studied this subjtct. and has made a long list of names to prove that
The Nashville Banner of December 31 said: "If
the sons of ministers make up a large number of the
you sw-car off and again you fall^ 'twere better you’d
world’s great men. Here are a few of the names:
not sworn at all.” The editor of the Banner is usuAgassiz, Hallam, Jonathan Edwards, Whateley, Parkally"very level-headed, but we cannot agree with him
ham, Bancroft, the Wesleys, Beechers and Spurgeons,
in the above sentiment. Better struggle if you fall
Cowper, Coleridge, Tennyson, Lowell, Holmes, Emer
than not to struggle at all. Better rise and fall again
son, Charles Kingsley. Matthew Arnold, Dean Stan
th.Tn stay forever down. The ignoble man is not
ley. Macaul.-ty*. Thackeray, Sir Christopher Wren, Sir
he who tries and fails, but he who never tries at all.
Joshn.T Reynolds, Swift, Sterne, Hazlitt, Presidents
Cleveland and .Arthur, Peter Stuyvesant, Adonirani
Rev. H. F. Burns, pastor of the Mill Creek Bap
Judson, Timothy Dwight, Henry O.Ty, Fritz-Green
tist church, near this city, has accepted a call to the
Halleck. Morse (the inventor). Justices Field and
Salem church at Lane View, near Trenton. This is
Brewer, Senator Doliver and others. It is really
one of the largest and best country churches in Tenabout time that the old yarn was retired.”
T o this the Texas Baptist Standard adds: "Even 'tt'es'see. Brother ^urns wiil preach there twice a
montii and give two Sundays to other churches around.
so. beloved; but it won’t be. It is too sweet a morsel
He is an excellent preacher and pastor. We com 
for the devil’s own for them to give it up, though
mend him and his good wife to the brotherhood in
the facts are against them. Texas, even, has some
West Tennessee.
good men whose fathers were preachers. For in
*
stance, Col. C. C. Slaughter, president of the State
Mission Board; Rev. Geo. W. Bains, .-Alpine; Dr. W.
Several days ago we came across .the following
C. Lattimore, Denton; Dr. H. H. Carroll, Jr., W aco;
hues, written by Le Gallienne:
and Rev. C. C. Carroll, missionary to Cuba; Drs. J.
"Oil, North is north, and South is south
B. and -T. E. Cranfill, President S. P. Brooks and
As long as the world goes round;
And the-Northern man is never at home
Prof. Jolin Roach Straton, <qi. Baylor University;
Except on Northern ground.”
Rev. P. E. Borroughs, and many others. By the
way. Dr. J." B.~ Hawthorne is 'a preacher's son.-~Thc
father of A. C. and Tlfos. Di.xon was a preacher.
Picsident E. Y. Mullins, of the Baptist - Theologi
cal Seminary; Drs. Geo. B. and John II. Eager, and
Di. W. W. Landrum, First Church, .Atlanta, Ga., are
SI ns of preachers. But why striiifi^ut the.list? The
devil will see that his servants keep the old slander
going. It serves his purposes too well for him to
slop-”

Next week will be what is known in Tennessee as
Filth Sunday Meeting AA'eek. There is no other deniuiiination which has the custom pf using the fifth
Sund.-iy in the month for meetings of this kind as the
Baptists have. Nor Is the custom observed so gen
erally, we believe, in any other State as in Tennessee.
In this State, however, nearly every Association has
a fifth Sunday meeting once each quarter, whenever
the fifth Sundays come around. These meetings offer
a gfeat opportunity to the Baptists of the State. They
are freer and moree informal than the
They furnish a forum for the discussion of denomi
national and missionary subjects several times a year.
Usually they are well attended, especially on Satur
days and Sundays. We want to make several sugges
tions with reference to the meetings next week:

Rev. H. F. Burns, of Nashville, has been eallcd to
the care of the church at Qran, Mo., and also to
Salem Church. Laneview. Tenn. We hope Tennessee
will not lose him.
Rev. R. W. Mahan, of Clinton, Ky., has resigned
the care of the church at Bardwell, Ky.,. after a term
of service extending over several years. He is a wor
thy veteran of the Cross.
Gov. W. J. Northern, of Atlanta, Ga., delivered a
great address to about 1,000 Christian business men in
Dallas, Texas. January 3. He was given a royal wel
come to the West and was much honored.
Rev. J. L. Dance, of the Island Home church,
Knoxville, has been called to the care of the church
at Orlando, Fla., though he has hot signified. his .
acceptance as yet, and we hope will remain in Ten
nessee.
The First OiUrch. Dallas, Texas, of which Dr. Geo.
W. Truett is pastor, gave $17,732.04 for missions last
}-ear and only $5,216.54 for the current expenses of
the church. .About 636 of the members participated
ill this. "
To Texans it seems that Dr. B- H.
\Vaco, has the brightest lecture on
Orient that has eve^ been delivered,
Tennesseans would agree with them
hear it.
\

Carroll, Jr., of.
travels in. the
and no doubt
if they could

Evangelist J. H. Dew and wife have just closed a
meeting with High Creek Church, near Watson, Mo.,
resulting in 44 additions, 40, by baptism. They are
now with Rev. I. M. Turnage^- in a revival at Arm
strong, Mo._______
Rev. T. R. Waggoner, of .Athens, Tenn., was given
a hearty reception by the PaAtors’ Conference, of At
lanta, Ga., on entering the pastorate at Edgewood
and East End churches in that city. He deserves the
best they can give him.

Rev. J. H. Snow_. of the Centennial Church, K nox
ville, has under advisement calls to the Tower Grove
church, of St. Louis, and the church at Commerce, Ga.
Uhls-is probably .true, bHt^wo_th3y,uglIt_asJwe^ad^the,— .BotluJicldR-jirc JmfiQllanL_.,Eut...WC. should, beiyery
lines it would be true also to make them read;
soi^ry to lose him from Tennessee.
Oh, North is north, and South is south
D^^sA. J. Holt, who resigned. at Nacogdoches,
As long as the world goes round;
Texas, tO-..return to Tennes-see, publishes a touching
.'And the A n th em man is never at home
farewell letter in The Standard, in which he speaks,
Except on Southern ground.
with great hope of his new work as president of the
Is not this true, Drs. E. M. Poteat, foAierly of North
Baptist‘ Female College to be located at Knoxville,
Carolina, later of Philadelphia, nOw of Greenville, p.
Tenn.
'
>
C., and AV. L. Pickard, formerly of Georgia, later of

-Cl«tveland„Qlufl,_llQ.w.Q( Lynchburg, Va.?

b r. B. F. Riley, of the First Church, Houston,
-i^-31 <Hfcax,'3 -eceiitly baptu'eitillroLjl.'TL'ljBcB.gckm
latef^-

In a recent article in the Baptist Standard, -advocat
ceased Episcopal Bishop Beckwith, of Georgiar He
ing denominational Control of Baptist papers. Dr.
enters the ministry and is now in' school at the sem
J. B. Gambrell says: “ One of this order over in .Ar
inary in Louisville.
kansas recently made a decided move toward the
A belligerent Campbellite, by the name of W. T.
graveyard. Even the |H>werful influence of the ed- Boaz, of Henderson, Tenn., has challenged Rev. ,J.
itor’s well-paid-for D .D .’ s could not keep it going
E. Skinner, of Murray. Ky., and pastor at Trezein Arkansas. -W e have seen men sitting out on the
vant, Tenn., for a debate, and by the time his fallacies,
editorial limb sawing it off between them and the
ate put under the searchlight of truth by Brother
tree right here in 'texas. Something is going to ‘drap’
Skinner he will wish he hadn’t.
in the fullness of time. The men who try to progress
. Even our nearest neighbors cannot keep up with
i,y fighting progress will .know considerable more
the rapid progress in Tennessee. The. Baptist Argus
spelling book. And so will the brethren
and'the B>!sl>cal‘ ;S6aiyu<ftinjifiUri'Dr- A. J. Holt, of
who put up the money to run (lapers whi^h run back
Nacogdoches, Texas, is to become financial agent of
wards. The grief of it all is, the great numbers of
the Southwestern Baptist University at Jackson. Not
God’s saints who are hurt. I know some of them,
so, beloved; he is to be president of the new State
old, liiljer and miserable, who might now be sweet,
Baptist Female College at Knoxville,
JtHt ipf ■» pf*** without control.”
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“ Good morning, Charles, how
are you ?”
" I am quite well to-day, Doctor,
and delighted to see you looking
BO well. ”
“ Thank you, sir; I am enjoying
jirnallAnt health. How is your
mother and the fam ily?”
" They are all well to-day.
Mother is going to make calls, I
think.”
“ Charles, if I make no mistake
you have not attended Sunday
School, or worship, in quite a
while. I have been praying for
you and hoping to see you con
verted; but it seems that my
prayers are not to be answered
soon.”
“ You are not mistaken. Doctor,
but I appreciate your interest.”
“ Do you go to chnrch anywhere,
Charles?”
“ No sir, not much lately.”
“ W hy not? You used to attend
regularly.
_
“ Oh, I just don’ t care to go out
of the way of it. ”
“ Charles, my friend, you will
pardon me for making a sugges
tion— , ”
“ Certainly,” interrupted Charles,
“ i shall be glad to hear it.”
“ You are making a serious
mistake, and to say nothing of
your salvation, you are endanger
ing your morals. I fear you will
go from this bad habit to worse.”
“ Oh,no danger, sir!” exclaimed
Charles, and the two friends parted
Charles Benson was the bright,
handsome, affable son of Deacqp
Benson of Dr. Raymond’ s church.
His habits had always been excel
lent, his manners so winsome, and
his promise of usefulness so great
that he was very popular socially,
and in business circles he was
■regarded'as' Only-needing-experi^
ience of a few years to make him
worthy of grea^ confidence.
Dr. Raymond was deeply inter
ested in all the young people of
his church add _ was especially
drawn to Charles" Benson. He
often talked to his father . about
him and expressed h is d e s ir e for
the boy’s salvation, and'his fears
for him in the cause he was pursu
ing. The father manifested only a
very slight interest at first, and
his own conduct was such as to
afford the interest he did express.
He had been a deacon for many
years, but for a great while he had
not attended Sunday-school, prayfsr-mreeting or preaching at night.
Very frequently ho would miss
worship entirely on the Sabbath•
always claiming sickness as his
excuse. Dr. Raymond noticed that
' for one whole year he only missed
being at his office one d ay; for

and
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his sick spells were usually arrang mon was impressing Charles he
intentionally disturbed him. But,
ed for Sunday.
Charles continued to absent notwithstanding all of George’ s
himself from worship, spending trickery, a great iinpression was
his Sundays on the streets and made, and at least one conscienoeusually his evenings ^as well. stricken boy. left the church that
Here he was the prey of the evening, but poor. Charles was too
vulgarian and libertine.
They weak to do what he knew to be
treated him very cordially, always right.
The two walked a block in com 
showing him-B-kindjjf difference,,
i5harles was
for he neeeed just such treatment parative silence.
deeply meditating on his soul’ s
to get him well into the circle.
When they would “ set up the welfare while George was planning
soda” they would very heartily an attack upon him.
“ W hat makes you so grm n, old
-invite-liim -to drink, but wauliL
never ask him to ‘.|set ’em up” . boy? I f going to church takes
One Sunday afternoon Dr. Ray all the life out of you like
mond had occasion to pass by a this, you had better leave it alone.
popular loafing resort and saw Half they say is nonsense any,
Charles face to face with a number way.”
“ I do not think it is taking the
of coarse boys and men. He greet
ed the company cordially and life out of me,-but” —
“ Oh! under conviction, eh ?”
passed on.
Charlie’s conscience hurt him interrupted George, with a full
for there was somethinK more measure of sarcasm and scorn,
“ it would take much more than
powerful in Dr. Raymond’ s looks
a
goody-goody sermon like that to
than there had ever been in his
' '
words; and, too, he was consciously touch mo. ”
“ But my conscience tolls jno
guilty of forming worse habits, as
that I am not living right.”
Dr.Raymond told him ho would.
“ Pshaw! conscience or nothing
He was almost determined to fol
low his pastor and make a confes else will keep a fellow, who has
sion of all his sins and again enter any sense, from having a good
Sunday School and attend wor time. These preachers are simply
ship. At this ppint a well known straight-laced, long-faced, sancti
story teller commenced a vulgar monious, andjpreach as they do
because a few old grannies pay
narrative.
^ “ Well, boys, I must g o ,” said them to do it. ”
“ But in the main” —
Charles.
“ Now, here, don’ t commence
“ Wait and hear the joke” re
your preaching to me. I know,
sponded several.
and you know it, too, that there
“ No, I must g o .”
He was hardly out of the door is not a more perfect gentleman in.
until one of the worst men of the all our circle than you are, but I
party said to a companion, “ I do not want yqu talking that
must, go after that sissy, I ’ ve preacher's silliness to me. or
spent t.oo much m'oney him on to brooding over it yourself either.
In other words, Charles, don’ t be a
let him go in that way.”
Charles was soon overtaken by fo o l.”
“ A t this instant they met the
this man. In a few minutes his
four
companions, as George had
conscience was slmost forgotten,
planned. He quickly told them
and he did not seek Dr, Raymond.
H is companion was so genial that how the sermon touched Charles.
they strolled until supper time. They all joined in sneering him.
Poor Charles was filled with good
When thpy parted Charles said,
under a sudden impulse, “ George, impulses, and under other cir-suppose w o g o end-.hear._Dr.: .Ray»— e u m s ^ o e s would, -have acted
wisely, but here he was powerless.
mond preach this evening?”
[T o bo Concluded next Week.]
“ Don’ t care if I d o,” replied
George, “ haven’ t heard a sermon
The Hills of God.
in .a long time.”
They agreed on a place to meet,
The bills have healing in, them
and parted.
because they lift themselves high '
“ I ’ ll capture him yet,” said up to catch the breath of the
George, as he quickly walked back' clouds that do not dome i(ito^ the
to
companions Were.
low valleys. They get up close lid"'
Selecting four of them he g le e -, God and speak to him first, and
fully revealed his plan to them,
he gives them gifts to hold as
and perfect arrangements were trustees for the wide plains that
made to capture the “ sissy.”
are far away. We should learn
Little did Charles Benson' realize lessons from the hills. The closer
how the snares were being laid we get to God and the more com 
for him.
pletely we open our hearts to re
George Barton had learned ceive his rich blessings, not only
what Dr. Raymond would discuss the happier we will be ourselves,
that evening, and as the preacher but the - more blessing and beniflt
detailed the dangers o f evil asso we will be tb the world. Wo
ciates he kept bis wits ,busy ought to catch David’s spirit, and
making plans to prevent Charles seek our comfort and our strength
from being influenced. Several from high sources.
Whenever
times when he thought the ser- men are sick or weak or in trouble

there is always a temptation to
seek for help from sources that
are beneath them. I f a man
yields ' to that he is lost. But
sickness or pain or trouble may
be a blessing to us, rare and
precious, if it brings us into
closer fellowship with the high
hills of God.
What if t,he ^ y s are dreary.
What if eartii wears no Bmlle;
A gate w iii open ontward;
In HDch a iittle while,
— E. L. Beers.

SCRllTCflEr-^
DAY AND NIGHT
Lady Suffered Tortures with Itching
Scalp Humor— One Box of Cuticura Ointment and One Cake of
Cuticura Soap Cured Her.

WILL NEVER BE
WITHOUT CUTICURA
*‘ M y scalp was covered with little
pimples and I suffered tortures from
the itching. I was scratching all day
and night, and I could get do rest. I
washed my liead with not water and
Cuticura Hoop and Jtjien applied the
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One
box o f Cuticura Ointment and onecake
o f Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my
head is entirely clear and my hair is
growing splendidly. I liave used Cuti
cura Soap ever since, and shall never
be without it, .(signed) Ada C. Smith,
309 Grand St., Jersey City..lJ.J."

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR
C ru sted S ca lp s C lea n sed a n d
P urified b y C uticura Soap
Assisted by light dressings o f Cuti
cura, the great s k i n c u r e . This
treatment at once stops falling hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites, soothes irri
tated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the
hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,
■applies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.
C o m p l e t e external and internal
treatment for every humour, from
pimples to scrofula, from infancy to
w e . consisting o f C u t i c u r a Soap,
-Ointment, and Fills, JBay now b e .ii^ o f all druggists for one dollar. A
single set is often sufficient to enre
the most distressing cases.
,
CsHcnra fUuolTCDt, ItqoUl snd lo th« form o t CboeolaU^
Oofttad i'fiU, Cutirura Ointment, um I CutSearn 8 o » am
■otg throufhout the world. Pirtter Uruc k Chrm. Corp.,
U7 Coiumout Ava.. Boston, Sole Broprlriort..
fur 'M low to C u n £ v tr r Uomour,** asd
*‘ Ilow lo Upvt BcauiUttl lltlr ."

Nark the .Grave
of roar dopartod.

Headstones .$4 up
Monwmdnts f l l up-.
iiJuu or Wljito ' Uarblo
nfcoljr lettorod. luNtruction,
for sattins, S a r o aamit'a
cominii>alon. ScadlorCtlaltfat.
W. J . M O O RS,
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YO U N G SO U TH .
Mra. Laura Dayton E aM n , Editor
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304 Ea.at Sacond St.,
Chattanooga. Tann.
All eommunieation* for thit department
thould be aMreued lo Mrt. Bakin, 304 B,
. Second ^reet, Chattanooga, Tenn,
Young South VoUo:
nonpra/loU,
deftoU,
Our- mUtionary’ t oddrut: Mrt. Benie
Maynard, I4I Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Pranciteo, Cal.
■ MtMioH-ToplOB
Ohnroh Bailding— Pioneer MiMioDB,

« 4- *
YOCNO SOUTH CORRBaPO ItD B R O H .

I am a very hnmble person as -1
write to yon to-day. Qod is so good
to ns I We have e v e r y fine record
■gain. I believe Jannary, 1006, is
the ‘ ‘ banner month’ ’ for the ten years
w e’ ve worked together. So mnoh has
oome in from every direction that I
oannot tell yon w h ^ a grand ‘ ‘ all-day
mee.ting’ ’ the Ocoee Union held yes
terday. Although the weather was
very inclement, onr ohnroh parlor was
fo il, and a number of ohnrohes were
represented. Yonng People’ s work
and Children’ s Bands were disonssed
with' great enthusiasm, and a Yonng
Ladies’ Society and a Snnbeam Soci
ety was urged in every. obnroh. 1
feel sure Tennessee is waking np to
her duty in this respect. The Band
Superintendent feels greatly enoonraged.
Now, jnst read what is already in
the hands of the Yonng South.
No. 1 is from Athens:
"E oolosed find $1.65 for the Or
phans’ Home, oontribated by our la
dies.’ ’
Mrs. O. T. Rnssell.
A box has already been sent the
little ones. Many tliankst
No. 8 brings ns a most welcome new
member from Manobester:
" I am a boy 0 years old who wishes
to be a member of yonr band. We
have a Baptist Ohnroh here, bat a
very weak one, and at present have
no pastor since Bro. J. Sharp left ns.
I enclose 60 cents for Mrs. Maynard
from m y little sister and me. We„
wish yon great snooera. ’ ’ English Clark.
We welcome yon both most heartily
and wo hope to hear from yon again.
Thanks for yonr offering I

We thank yon so mnoh. Won’ t
yon work also for the Japanese little
ones who do not know Jesns?
In No. 6 Miss Annie Bell Jackson
sends |3 for Japan and the Orphans’
Home from herself and sister and we
are most thankful.
In No. U the Island Home Band,

glad to send this little offering.’ ’
Idella Eaves,
Sam Eaves, Jr,

No. 16 is from Nashville and brings
another
FIVE DOLLARS

Knoxville, sends $4, the last qnarter’ s
offering for the Orphans’ Home. We
from the Doross Oirole o f Immannel
are so mnoh obliged. We shall hope
Ohnroh for Mrs. Maynard. Miss
for yonr aid to. Japan. - .....
.
Wheeler w ill say to them how vary
Then comes Orand Jnnotiqn in
gratefnl we are. That is a noble
No. 7:
obnrob, and the Tonng Booth is de
“ Enolosed find $1.60. Mrs. M itch
lighted to be the medium of this por
ell sends $1 of it in memory of her
tion of their liberal giving.
-I-send“ — Tboso'-deaT -Hanlnuttr "Juniors”
60 oents and little Lonise 'Dunbar 10 are here again in No. 17. There is
cents for Mrs. Maynard.
no finer band in the State. May this
" I hope this w ill be the best year
year be their best I Read what Mrs,'
o f the Yonng South. Let ns work,
Sublette says:
pray and give more this new year.’ ’ ^
"E nolosed please find $4, two of
Mrs. Mattie Smith.
which is onr December offering, and
May God help ns to make It so.
the rest a special Christmas oolleo
We certainly have begun well. Thank
tion for Japan. We are enoonraged
yon and the other friends.
over last year’ s work and start the
Now No. 8 from Sevierville comes
new year w ith marked enthnsiasm.
with $8.16 from Mrs. W. A. Catlett’ s Our band grows in numbers and in 
Snnday-sohool olaA for Japan. W ill
terest as the years go by. At onr
the tesober tell the pupils how mnoh
last meeting we elected the follow ing
we prize their generous offering 7
offloera fOr 1906: Myrtle MoQinley,
No. 9 is from K n ox v ille:
“ Please find enolosed $1.14, oolleoted with a star card by L ila . Johnson
($ 1) and Ernest Lane (14 oents). They
are menibers o f . the ‘ Cheerful Workere’ o f the Third Chnrob, o f which
Mrs. J. C.” Ford” is leader.” ■
Mra. R. C. Medaris.
So mnoh obliged. We shall hope
to hear again soon from this good
Band.
No, 10 from Miss Qraoe Porter,
Memphis, asks for star cards. l am
BO sorry to tell her we have none left,
i w ill send, however, some other " oolleotors’ ’ that perhaps those workers o f
hers might like as well.
No. 11 brings $1 for Japan from a
friend at Liberty, whose good wishes
we are grateful for as w ell as her o f
fering.
Mrs. Bntler’ s class at F lippio, w ho
please me .daoh by coming so often,
round np the dozen w itb $1 for Japan
and the Orphans’ Home, the latter a
Christmas oolleotion. Many thanks.
Tell the Bray Band I think we shall
have^he pins soon, -- - ■- _ . .
...
No. 13 comes from Brownsville and,
delights me with
FIVE DOLLARS

for Mrs. Maynard from Mrs. H. B.
Nest comes in No. 8, olass No. 4 Folk, the mother o f onr edltor-inof the Second Obnrob, South Obattaohief. She says:
nooga, with $1 for Japan and 60'nents
“ May the efforts o f , the Yonng
for tho<)Tphgfi»*«iiWi*?'^We-''alwayB ' Sonth and its faithfnt .leader oontiUiM-expect to hear from these " mission
to bo blessed.”
ary classes,’ ’ and we appreciate them
May Ood bear h6r prayer for ns
highly. Mrs. J. W. Webb w ill ex
and bring happiness to her this year.
The Yonng South feels honored in
press onr thanks.
No. .4 brings two new members
deed by her help and sym pathy.'
No. 14 is dated Trenfton:
from Breedenton:
■'Enolosed find 86 opnts for the Or
“ Enoloaed find $8.10, a free-w ill
phans’ Home. We love onr mother
so mnoh that we sinoerel^ sympathize
with little ohil'dren who have no
mothers to love them. We are so

bered oar orphans’ on that holy day I
No. 16 is very brief bat mnoh to
the point, and brings $1.69 for Japan
from the Junior B. T . P. U. at Blizabethton. W ill Mrs. J. H. Tipton
thank the band 7

offering to the Orphans’ Home at my
fam ily reunion on Obristmaa ^ a y ,
wishing, the 'i'dang Soqtb a happy
new y e a r ."
Mrs. W. H. Haste.
80 the Christmas echoes still reach
nsJ Ood bless every one who remem

President; Harry Winobester, V ice
President; W. T, Evans, Secretary;
Hawthorne Evans. Treasnrer; N ellie
Henley Organist and Master Barnbam
Thornton Seargent-at-arms. If the
Lord w ills yon w ill hear from ns
repestedly th is year; - -Ood bleaa-yoa, -’ ’
Mrs. M. SnhIette.
No. 18 brings two new members
from Hiokman (It is so enoonraging
to get new workers.)
“ Here come two little girls, w ish
ing to join yonr Band, and sending
yon 70 cents for t(ie Orphans’ - Home
and Japan, and w ishing yon a happy
New Y ear.”
Maggie Thomas.
Verna Nolen.
'
We weloome them so gladly and
hope they may prove as faithful as
one other Hickman friend.
No. 19 irfrom Oakdale, -C alifornia:
“ Enolosed find
TWO DOLLARS,
A New Year’ s gift for the Orphans’
Home. I wish I bad more to give,
bat this comes from a w illin g heart.
The Yonng South is doing a great
work and I'pray Q od’ sblessingon i t . "
A Friend.
Now, isn’ t that grand 7 I think I
know this giver, and God w ill re
ward her for her ,thongbtfuI kind
ness to. the Tennessee Orphans. I
am' BO glad of dor increased interest
in these words of;sn r State Oonren-.
W ill Dr. Folk please note that the
pledge o f

.

TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS,
be made for ns is already in Mr,
Woodcock’ s hands and over $60.00
more for Orphans’ Home Support,
making in ail $181.48 we have sent
the treasurer this year for that "sw eet
obarityi”
This "fr ie n d ” in far-off
Oallfornla w ill lie oloaa to the Or-,
phans’ hearts forever.
But we finish the score to-day w itb

a letter bringing

11
TW ENTY-FOUR DOLLARS.
(D o yon take that in 7) A boy, who
haa tcrown np with the Yonng South
sends $16o f it, a part o f his “ Tithes”
his mother says, to be divided as yon
w ill see in onr receipts to-day. The
mother adds $9 and prays that it may
be blessed in doing good sometime,
somewhere,
I wish she had not ohosen to re
main nnknown. I wonld that all
kn ew , o f this most gMerons" offering so w ell divided. Both have given through the Yonng Sonth often be
fore. God w ill bless these gifts to
the honor o f bis naifie.
Now do yoit not agrui) w it
that this is a wonderful record for
Jannary, 19067 May Ood bless each
one who helped to make it. Besides
these I have gotten six more snbsoribers here in my own ohnroh for
the Foreign Jonmal.
'
Tbanking you from a fu ll heart for
a ll yon have done sinoe 1906 dawned,
and begging earnestly for yonr prayers,I am most sinoerely y o u ^
Lanra Dayton Eakin.
R .acalp ts.
First quarters oM lth year,....... $560 50
First tiro weeks in Jannary.. . . 118 03
FOBJAFAX.
English Clark and slater, Man
50
chester.........................................
Class No. 4, 2nd ch S. Ohattanocgs- ............................................ 1 00
Mias A. Bell and sister, Jackson 1 00
Island Home Band, K noxville.. . 4 00
Mrs. M. Smith, Grand J unction-.
60
L. Dunbar, Grand Junction
.
10
■MFf.W, A . Catlett’a class, Seviert______
villa............ ............................... 316
L. Johnson, Knoxville.................. 1 00
E Lane, KnOxville...........................
14
Friend, Liberty............................. 1 00
Mra. Butler’s class, Curve 8. 8 . . .
60
Mrs H. R Folk, Brownsville . . . 6 00
Junior R Y. P. U., Elissbethton. 1 59
Dorcas Circle, Nashville. Imman
uel cb., by Mias W heeler.. . . 5 00
Harrlman Jaulors, by Mrs. Sub
lette .....................................
400
M. Thomas and V. Nolen, Hick
man ..............................................
35
B. B , Tenneesee............................. 600
Mother, Tennessee.......................... 300
FOB OBPHAHS' HOXa
Mrs. O. T. Russell, A th e n a ...... 1 65
Class No. 4, 2nd ch. 8. OhattanooIfu, by Mrs. W ebb......................
50
Idella and Sam Eaves, Jr., Bree
denton....................................
35
Miss Bell and sister, Jackson.. .
1 00
Mra. Mitchell, Orand Jnnction,
(in memory)............................... 100
Mrs. Butler’s class. Curve S. 8 . . .
50
Mrs. W. H. Haste, Trenton......... -3 10
M. Thomas and V ' Nolen..................
35
Colorado Friend, Oakdale............ 2 00
B. B. Tennessee........... .................. 2 00
Mother, Tenneesee......................... 3 00
FOB STATE BOAan.
B. 8 7 7 :7 7 :.. ..............................
2 00
FOB nOMB BOARD.
B. B ................................................... 2 00
Mother.............................................. 3 00
FOR FOBEION BOABO.
B. B . . . ...................
2 00
FOB a. S, BOABD
B. B .............; .......... ; ...................
60
FOB-MINIBTBBIAL BOUCATION.'
B .B ............ .............
1 OQ:
. , FOB.MnilSTKBIAL.BBLlBF. B. B . . .. . . '.......................• eorrOB rOBBIOlf JODBBAU
s ix subsoriptions.......... ............... 1 60
Total; . . .......................................$734 30
Reoelved sinoe April 1,1904:
For Japan...... ..............................$461 78
For Orphans’ Home..................... 154 88
For State Board............................ 33 60
For Home Board.........
40 41
For 8. 8. Board........... ..................
6 60_
For Books and Periodicals......... 13 80
For Y onqg South Pina....... ....
6 60 ,
For China..'..........
17 SO
For Ministerial R elief.. . ; ..........
1 00
Eor Ministerial Education.......... . 1 (X)
For Tlcbenor Memorial Fund . .
6 01
For postage......... — ......... .
1 8|2
T o t a l .............................

.7.4734 30
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Tho General Committee of tho
World’s,-Student Christian Fodorntlon
has appointed Feb. 12, 1905, ns the
Kvnngollst Paul Pried began a ae
f* w feopio K n ow How Vaoful It la In
Universal Day o f Prayer for Students.
ries of meetings with the First Church,
Presorvlng Health and Beauty.
For nearly ten years tho correspond
Nearly everybody knows that char Bay City, Mich., Jan. 16.
ing
date, tho second Sunday o f Feb
coal is the safest and most eftlclent disProf. Charles Leo Smith, o f William
ruary, has been observed in this way
iufeotant and pnrifler in natore, but Jewell College, has been invited to do
by nil tho national and international
few realise its value when tslcen into special work in Wisconsin University.
Christian student movements o f Eu
the bnman system (or the same cleansMr. J. Plerpont Morgan Is doing a
rope, America. Australasia, Asia and
in|( purpose.
^
Charcoal is a remedy that the more great work In giving young boys em
Africa.
Those movements now oraRov. Martin Ball, of Springfield,
you take of it the better; it is not a ployment, thereby keeping them off
brnco over 1,700 separate Christian
gave US a pleasant call last week as
dmK at ail, but simply absorbs the the streets.
student societies, with a total memhe was passing through the city on
oases andjmpnritiea. always present in
State Evangelist J. If. Dow, o f Lib-- hiB rcthm from the funeral -of his- berslilp of 100,000. students and nrothe stomach and- intestines and carries
fossors. It should ho remembered that
erty. Mo., is at Armstrong, Mo., in a
brotlier-ln-law, Mr. J. S. Wells, of
them out of the system.
this day is not intended to conflict
revival with pastor I. M. Tumage. In
Ecru, Miss., of whoso death wp made
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
with or suporspdo tho day o f prayor
four recent revivals Brother Dew has
mention last week.
Brother Ball
smoking, drinking or after eating onions
for colleges, largely obsorvod In sovhad 2G5 professionSi
says
that
he
is
doing
tho
best'work
of
and other odorous vegetables.
cral denominations on tho last Thurshis life in Springfield. Tho church is
— Dr.. C. 3 . Gardner,
- e geotually
~ttay o f JAiiuury, hut hnu bppn''ch<iEi}n
expecting
soon
to
build
a
new
house
Church, Richmond, Vu., has recently
proves the complexion, it whitens the
because it is tho best-practicable sea-'
of worsh.p.
closed a scries of meetings in which
teeth and further acts as a natural and
son at w-hich tho students o f Christian
there were 24 professions. Ho was
eminently safe cathartic.
Tho Baptist Banner announces tiint
organizations o f all countries could
assisted by Dr. W. M. Vines, of Nor
It absorbs the injurious gases which
Brother A. S. Hall, of Union City, has
unite.
collect in the stomach and bowels; it folk.
accepted a call to Jacksonville, Tex.,
Of tho recent resignation of Dr. A,
disinfects the month and throat from
and that Brethren J. H. Grimes, of
Brotlier Terry Mnttln, of .Tnckson,
J. Holt as pastor o f tho First Baptist
the poison of catarrh.
Tlptonvllle,
and
L.
W.
Russell
will
was in the city Inst week, and gave us
Church of Nncogdoclies, Texas, tho
All druggists sell charcoal In one
also moyo to Texas. All of these are
a brief call. Besides preaching reg
Dally Sentinel says in part: "Dr.
form or another, but probably the best
excellent
men
and
fine
preachers.
Wo
ularly, Brother Martin, in connection
Holt's resignation was accepted by
charcoal and the most (or the money Is
wish
tlicm
much
sueccss
in
their
now
w-ith Brother D. A. Ellis, sells reli
in Stnarl’s Charcoal Lozenges; they are
the clmrch hero with groat rcIuctancLv
home.' It looks as if Texas is deter
gious books and tracts, under^the firm
composed of the finest powdered Wil
mined to take-all of-our best preach and ho was earnestly urged to roniafn,
low charcoal, and other harmless anti name of Ellis, Martin & Co.
but he felt it his duty to go to tho
ers away from us. But wo still have
septics in tablet form or rather in the
Mrs. E. J. Gilbert, formerly of
now field oM abor, tho presidency of
a number left.
•
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, Springfield, Tcnn., who died in Ixiuisa large female school in Knoxville,
Under the efficient pastorate of Rov.
the charcoal being mixed with honey.
vllle, K y„ recently, left one-third of
■Tenn.
Ho will preach his last ser
M.
Jenkins,
the
Church
at
Dublin,
Ga.,
The daily use of theee lozenges will her estate to the Southern Baptist
mon Sunday, Jan. ,S. and will leave
is now erecting one of the best church
soon tell in a mnch improved condi Theological Seminary. The whole es
with his -family tho following week
houses in the State. It has Increased
tion of the general health, bettor com tate is estimated at about $30,000. Sis
for his new home. Ijls dojiarturo is a
the salary of Brother Jenkins, with a
plexion, sweeter breath and purer ter Gilbert was an excellent Christian
great loss not only to tho Baptist
two months' vacation on full pay, and
blood, and the beauty of it is, that no w-oman.
Church. Imt to Nacogdoches and to
will send him to 1-ondon as a bit of
possible barm can result from their
East Texas. He is a man of eminent
Brother A. R. Swink, of Medon,
continued use, but on the contrary,
extra. Brother Jenkins and Dr. J. L.
abillt.v, deep, true piety, eloquent
|t.b«nefflt,________________________ __ Tenn., spent several weeks |n a san
itarium
in
this
city,
having
undergone
A Buflalo physician in speaking of
Europe after the Baptist World’s Con
and great force o f character. Ho is
an operation. We are glad to state
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I advise
gress in I-ondon.
foremost in nil good work and a po
that
the
operation
was
entirely
suc
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pati
tential factor In our civic ns well as
We
extend
sympathy
to
Rev.
G.
W.
cessful. He has. now returned home.
ents suffering from gas in stomach and
our moral and religious life. He has
We hope that he \i-lll soon be fully -Swope, pastor of the North Nashville
bowels, and to clear the complexion
been the very heart and soul of tho
Baptist Church, in the death on last
restored
to
health.
and purify the breath,, mouth and
effort to get tho East Texas Baptist
Sunday of his thrcc-months'-old babe.
throat; I also believe tbe liver is great
The Baptist Standard says: "Rev.
College for this city, and he will ho
Following so soon after the death of
ly benefited by the daily use of them;
J. H. Wright, pastor of the Seventh
greatly missed In tho future negotia
his father a few weeks ago, this afiitcthey coae-bot- twenty-five cents a -box
Baptist Church. Nashville, Tenn., his
tions to fliat end. God bless this great
tion is doubly sad to Brother Swope.
at drug stores, and although in some
wife and children, are visiting in Dal
and good man in his new field of
We tnist that Brother and Sister
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
las.
The Standard was greatly
labor. He carries with him tho pro
Swope may find the grace of tho Ixird
lieve I get more and better charcoal in
pleased to have-a call from Brother
found respect and admiration of nil
sufficient
for
them
as
the
thorn
of
sor
Stuart's Charcoal Lczengee than in any
Wrght.” We give you warning. Broth
the iicopio of Nacogdoches and by .
row pierces their souls.
of tbe ordinary charcoal tablets.”
er Standard, that you must not try
those within the circle o f religious
Rev. J. P. Trotter, pastor of the
to keep Brother Wright in Texas.
administration he is warmly beloved.”
CA N CE R S CURED.
First Church, Hattiesburg, Miss.,
Rev. Earnest Provence, son of Rev.
preached hlg third anniversary ser
S. M. Provence, of Tuskegee, Ala.,
W e want every man and woman in
YOU HAVE NO ERIENDS
mon Jan. 1. During the past year
the United States to know what we are
left Jan. 2 for Canton, China, where
152 members were received by him,
in any town or commantty biit what
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
he will take charge of the publication
will he greativ iutoreateil in a bouse77 being by baptism. During tho three
mors and Chronic Sores without tbe.
Interests of the Southern Baptist Con
liohl remedy that is now being nsisd ex
years 403 were received. End the con
use of knife and are endorsed by the
tensively throughout the United States
vention. of China. His brother, Rev.
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
tributions of the Church were $20,200.
as a complete and permanent cure for
you are seeking a cure come here and
H. W. Provence, of Montgomery, reI-ast year the Church gave over $7,000' catarrh of the mucous membranes, dys
you will get i t
,
■centiy went as a missionary.
Thus
pepsia, constipation and all disease of
for all purposes, and built a pastor's
T H E KELL.AM OAKCBR B08P ITA1.,
Brother S. M. Provence jls doubly hon
the liver, kidneys and b la d d ^ Only
home valued at $5,000, including lot.
one dose a day i< necessary.' Write at
ored.
R leh oiaaA , T a .
t f f i i h t L - V e r n a L J B e a i e g y Company:,^
— Rev. George-Wv-MGDaBiel, of--DallaSr —
Le Roy, N. 'V., as they have so mncli
Fred W. Boatwright, Jr., only son of
Tex., has been called to tho pastorate
confidence
in this remedy that they
President and Mrs. F. W. Boatwright,
of tho First Baptist Church, Rich will cheerfully send you free o f charge
of Richmond College, died on Jan. 10
mond, Va. He supplied the church- a trial bottle of Vernal Palmettona
o f appendicitis. Ho was a bright and
(Palmetto Berry Wine), so that you can
last summer, and the members were
ottlckly-convlnce yourself o f the-woiP''
handsome boy o f thirteen, beloved by
O STEO R ATH
very much pleased with him. Those
derful results to be obtained from Its
ail who knew him, and giving great
TE LEP H O a E 1717.
. L A D Y A TTEN D A N T.
who were present at the Southern
use. -Sold by druggists everywhere, but
promise
o
f
future
usefulness.
His
don’t hesitate to write for free trial bot
Baptist Convention In this <city last
M ail this card w ith address’ and Sti^den death is'greatly deplored,-and
tle and booklet.
May will remember tbe fine speech
receive literature.'
we extend sympathy to tho sorrowof
Brother
McDaniel
oa
Jforelgn
jgls.
602 Wllctx Bslldlat.
Nashville, Tens. . „
,'
. I
slons Monday
fo r a'
considered the best sp'eecH of Hhe
Rev. H. Beauchamp has been elect
whole Convention. A ll varieties. Hardy, Grown in open
ed Field Secretary of the Sunday
Business
air. 11.60 per 1,000 ; 6,000 for $0.26;
School Board for Arkansas. His head
Education
We (earned only a folv days ago of
10,000 for $10. Write
Altond AW
quarters will he in Little Rock. Ho
tho death, during Christmas week, of
A prsclksl EcliEst ef
will also extend his work into the ter
EfiUbllihAd 16M.
Mrs. Hale, wife of our friend. Broth
MtsbIUfteil n-|NlUli«S.
X«s. 110. m . IM X. rkrrry 8 C.
fsUli|«SB/ artll*
ritories as ho may have opportunity.
er H. M. Hale, of Carthage. Mrs. Hale
MARTINS POINT P. 0 - . 8 . O.
• 4a B s a ls e s a sws
Nashville. Tenn.
Brother Beauchamp has been the Sec
was an excellent Christian woman.
UU ColWriu toif elrosUn. AAdMS
retary of the Sunday School Board
She had been in had health for some
B. w. jrmNiNQt.
Write tr cal ts
of Arkansas for some time, and has
tim e,' but boro, her sufferings with
-T.W
Browi
conducted
the
work
with
marked
suc
CURED
Christian foftitu d fiy ^ fe have had the
fit
6
r».
cess.
'
■
Bivss
pleasure of liemg mite'rfalned in her
1009 Mariiet St
Qnlok
hospitable
homo
a
number
o
l
times.
Relief.
Clttttaxew
Besides Brother Halo, she leaves sev
Te*.
__
to so
Intereited Inoaally raleH y * ; effects a perminent cure
lug church iqoiicy would
eral children to mourn her loss. We
for prloM OB
in joto So days. Trieltreetmeiit
d o w e l l to writs the
Bll kindx ot
'Ten free. Notblqacaa be fairer
tender to him and to tboui our deeii
________ _________ Paras Nzar-KicHABDWire and IroD
Write Or. H. H. (Cass’s loss,
■ON Co., W bnl»ala DniggUU, I.nul«vllle, Kr.
Keaclngr
sympathy.
llsscisllsts, BiM O AUastiueb
All we wantla the advurtlalug. Write ui.
TflB VALUE OP CHARCOAL.

1-
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RECENT EVENTS.

The Watchman o f Jon. I 2th has an
interesting prtlclo on the Into Thonins.
Nnst, said to have boon America’s
grehtost cnrlcntiirlst.
Ho originated
the 'j^animnny Hail Tiger, among nunicrpus other noted cartoons. Most
of his work lyns on political lines, and
it was while serving as 'consul of tho
United States at Guayqull, Ecuador,
that ho died of yellow fover in 1002.

DR. J. R.
SHACKLEFORD,

Cabbage Plants
F. W. TOWLES,

i3-
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W H A T T U B MINLSTBR BAYS

Friendship Association.

la Moat C onrlnclnv*

T h e fifth Sunday meeting of
“ I thought I would write you what
Friendship Assooiation meets with
Pyramid Pile Cure has done for me.
Trimble Baptist Ohnroh Friday night
I had a most aggravated case of bleed
ing piles; indeed I dreaded when I
before the fifth .Sunday in Jannary,
had to go to stool. One fifty cent box
1905.
cured me. I feel like a new man. I
have recommended it to others as
Sermon by T. J, Sanders.
being the most wonderful remedy
How many times' per year ought a
known. It is indeed a great blessing
ohnroh to obseive the L ord’ s supper?
to suficring humanity. You arc at lib
erty to use this for all it is worth, and
J. H. Welhom and J. W. Bell.
I. hop?-it may do good." Rev. W. E.
Is oommuniou a ohnroh or a OhrisCarr, 355 NoT HoIBroolr Str,- Danville,
Va.
— -31an ordinance ? B .'i)7 011ft, d . W.
Clergymen (like all professional men
Bray.
who lead sedentary lives) are especial
When, where, and by whom, was
ly addicted to piles, in various forms,
the ohnroh set np ? G. Orntober, J.
and arc continually on the lookout for
a remedy which will give relief, with
A, Mitohel._______________
little or no idea ot obtaining a cure.
Oan a regenerated sohl fa ll away
Recognizing this fact, Rev. Mr. Carr
so as to be finally lost ? I f not, who
consents to the use of his name in orderthat other sufferers may know there
is responsible for tbe sins he com
is a cure called Pyramid Pile Cure,
mits after regeneration? Prof. Ix>wwhich is sold by druggists everywhere
ery, D. P. Leggett.
for the low price of fifty cents a pack
age, and which will bring about for
What is the relation and dnty of a
every one afflicted with piles, the same
pastor to his ohnroh ? H. L. Martin,
beneficial results as in his own case.
S. P. Andrews.
What is the work of
Be careful to accept no substitutes, and
remember that there is no remedy
the Holy Spirit ' in regeneration 7
•'just as :good."
G, H ..O m toher, L.- W. -Bnssblir
A little book describing the causes
Was John’ s baptism
Ohristian
and cure of piles is published by Pyra
mid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., and
baptism? James Y . Mitohel, Hugh
will be sent free for the asking. All
Martin.
sufferers are advised to write (or it, as
What is tbe doty o f a ohnroh''
it contains valuable inforimation on the
subject of piles.
toward objects o f charity both in and
out of the obnrob ? G. H, Orntoher,
>THrUWGtSTSAt£OrwrOHE^
J. T. Barker.
'BBAIO « m UHfTtO
The query box w ill he made an
important part of the meeting.
Snnday-Bobool mass meeting Snnday
at 0:80 a. m, ,to 11 a. m. Mrs. Ida
B E ST BY T E S T .
Holoman w ill give an exhibitton of
A T YOUR Q R O CK R ,
the primary work o f Trim ble SnndaylOo. & n d 2 3 o sohool.
Sermon Sunday at 11 o'clock by
If yoa want togat tba
G. B . Orntoher.
J. T. Early.
biggeat rviuma for
your labor and
Kent'on, Tenn,
your gruuod.

Jackson, Tennessee.
For Young Men and Young Ladies.
DEPARTMENTS— College, Music, Art, Expression, Law, Easiness, Theol
ogy, Preparatory.
..................~— --------------- ^
-------------------------FACULTY— Able,'okperienoed and p rogrw ivo.
Instruction th oron gb; terms exceedingly moderate.
Special attention is devoted to teaching the Bible and to ithe health and_
qbaraoter o f the stndents.
Two splendid dormitories, one for ynnng men and one for yonng ladies.
Three literary societies, with w ell-fnm ished balls.
Jaokson, beantifni, progressive and healthful, located on three great tm nk
lines o f railroads, is famed tbronghont the Union for its onltnre and re
ligions oharaoter.
SPRING TERM opens Jannary 23, 1905.
For catalog and other information address
P. T. HALE, L L .O ., President.

invested n o w Im i b ox 'of SEDIfM.’an infaiHble antidot. to -j
the Tobacco habit, will pay enormons dividends. Figure ,
it yonrself. compounding interest for forty years on yonr i
annual Tobacco bill and yon will find that a $1 box of
SEDCM will make von a rich man. Mannfactnred by
THE BOTANIC DRUG C O , - ’ Bridgeport, Ala.
i

you can't affonl
' to plantanything but

NOTIOE, EVERYBODY.

mF E R R Y ^
■

I
■

■

—tlMBlBodBitl after 49 jM n *

tceu They mlwBys pruduo*

U16 UrKvM aud aurvai

oropfl. All dealen Belt
tbem. Our IMS
Mred Anaual

free ua retjumiL
F ir r y
OBTROiTi MIOHt

. ...W O R K S O F

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.
We have just received from the
preei and can supply the follow ing
books at the prioes nam ed:
Seven D ispengations.....................$2 00
Parables anA Prophecies. . . . . . . 1 00
M lddleX ife 1 a •a a'r'3'a T«-»-r•*-i-a-♦.A . , 60
The Trilem m a....................... .. • •• 60

Ten Cent Tracts, $1 Per Doz.
delation o f Baptism to Salvation.
Apt of-Baptism .
*
Oonsoienoe.
Eat and Drink Unworthily.
The Sapper a Ohnroh Ordinance.
Baptism tbe ProfeMion o f Faith.

BY

o. L. HAILEY:

Why T h e^ D id Not Join tbe Method
ists, So.
Why No. a. So.
What Right Has a Baptist Qlitfreb tw
' Exist? Sc.
Any of the above postpaid on re
ceipt o f price _________
Address
pAPTIST AND REPLEOTOR.

We w ill give ahsolntely free, to
anyone selling the greatest number of
Inhalers from February 1st to A pril
1st, a handsome $25.00 gold watch.
This offer applies to every one.
The case is 14 karat gold and guaran
teed to wear ten years, eleven jew el,
either Elgin or Waltham movement,
gents or ladies size to snit. A reg
ular heanty. We want every one
who intends to work for the watob to
write ns so that we oan keep a record.
There is nothing so easy to sell.
Everybody wants them.
-Besides
giving yon the watoh we allow yon a
big commission on dozen ’lots. So
those w h o ' fail td'get' the watob w ill
be well-paid anyway.
Send 60 cents
in stamps for outfit and terms to
agents.
Baptist and Refleotor,
NashTiUe, Tenn.—’:
■ '■

SO U TH ER N

HO G A N D P O U L T R Y FARM .

O. P. B A R R Y. A la u M lria. Tenn-, V. S- A.

Large, mellow Poland-Cbina Hogs, breeding stock of the greatest blood and the best families in the world. The blood of the
firet Prize Winners and Champions of the World’s Fair is in this herd. W h ^
and Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes, Darx-Brammas. Eggs in segson, 13, $l.B0.

T avlor

Photographer
2I7I-2 N. Summar St., Nashville. TennecMe

T a v lo r ’ s P la ttn u m a n d S avben P h o t o s ara Iha la t a s t a n S ba st. O a s y ia g 'a a e

'O o n la rsin s a spool alto

ACID IRON MINERAL
Is a great natural remedv of wonderful curative Mwer.mined,
from a natund depoelt. It cures all diseasee involving inflam-<
matioD, by purifying the blood and directly healing tbe Irrl-; |
iRliterel
stated-parts.' -’Try it o n en external-sore andwaUhTts magio ►
healing. It acta In exactly the same way on all internal In-'
flammation, such as Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Rbenmatism,,
.Traht
Kidney Disease, Stomach and Bowel Tronbles. Nnmerona
testimonials that It onres when all other remedlee fall.
No equal for diseases pecniiar to ••onred me eomdietaly of bladder trouble." ISia.
■ tern. P ou rw e e K s tre a tm e n t o n ly

CABBAGE
PLANTS.
'“ Grown Tn'The dpen air. W ill stand
an” cold.. Count guaranteed. Guaran'teed headers. Seed grown h j best
seed bonses in the business. I have'
now an unllmlteJ enpply. A n y varla- ty. Bold tbe largest half of the plants
for tbe cabbsge crop in Viririnia and
North Carolina last year. Will give
references -if desired of anyone that
used them last year.
Prices: In lots leas than 6,000, $t.60
per thousand; leas than 10.000, $1.26;
large lots $ l.j> e r thousand, F. O. B.
Meggetts, 8,.^C. ExproM.rateo abont
20 cents per thoueand and less.
I give coupons with each order guar
anteeing count, and offering special
inducements to purcbaseni.

E . L. COM iyUNS.
MCaaETTS, 8. c .

—

*«

oavia, Beaufort, b . c.

- i .. I was ouradl
I 50c. If your druggist cannot s u p - (Blood Poiaon). By uae of 1. a... M
Branch villa. 8 .C j
I p ly y o u . w rite to
m a few weeks. J. P .W io ia rd . Brai
!
ACID IRON MINERAL C0„ .
‘J . H . O A R B lT G en . Mgr.,'flalem-,Va. P . H HaltlwBnger,Pws..Coliimla,.RO-*.-

i 11 i I » $ M H U ...............

S t. Bernard M ining Co.

Telephones

Wholesale and Retail

C oal and C oke.
34 and 36 AR C A D E.

JAS. R. LOVE,

Read Our Advertisements.
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OBITUARY.
--------- “ T
Stoddard.— Tbomiu W. Stoddard
was bora Ang. .10, 1881; died Deo, 1,
. 1004, being in hie twenty-first year.
He made a profession o f faith in Obriet
when aboot 14 y ea n old and united
with the New Bethel Baptist Oharob,
and bM lired a life of devotion to hie
Master's oatue. He was a model boy
from hie obildbood. He wae obedi
ent and loving and kind to hie parents,
an example which ethen oonld well
emulate. His affiiotions were great,
I f you use a wrong chimney, you lose a
yet never did he complain, always
good deal o f both light and comfort, and
~Wste a dollar 'uf two a -)xar^ Tamp eo- ~'i&tRBilstTe toT h o w ill Trf hir-hloBsed -

Lamp-chim

neys that break

are not

M a c b e t h ’s .

chimne>'S.

Du you want the Index ? Write me.
M a c b e t h , Pittsburgh.

L IB E R .T Y
M ILLS

UNCLE HIRAM ROOFING CO.
49-51 Bridge Avo.

Nashville, Tenn

THE “ POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
S e l f - f l l l l n s —S « l f - o l * f f i i n l n s .

Lord. Always hopefnl and oontemplaUng what he was going to do
when he got well. But the Lord in
His wisdom saw fit to remove him
from this world of sorrow and affiic-

Gospel V oices, No. 3.

PBODUOB D AILY
4,000 BARRELS OE

P u re , S o ft,
- W h e a t P lo io c .
AND THERE IS HEALTH
AND STRENGTH IN
EVERY POUND.
ASK YOUR GROCER.

Liberty Mills,
N A SH V IL L E ,, TENN

“ W hat’S in the Jug

We are dealers in 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Bnilding Papers. Manulaotnrors of UNCLE HIRAM’S Metallic Patch paint and celeb> a t^ R oof paint
for old metal roofs.
^
Dealers in .Vsbestos and Magnesia Pipe aifd boiler coverings. N o^ rd ers
too small for prompt attention. Write for prices.
,
\ ^

tion to that one where there are pleasOUR OFFER:—We will send to either old or new subscribera the Baptist and
Refiector for one year and the famous "Post” Fountain Fen postpaid for $ 3 .
nrea forever more, His dear loved
ones do not “ sorrow as otben 'Bavlhj^ 'NowTsyonropportttiiity^oeeonn a 13.00 pen tor Ul.OO. Let n- hear from you
Only thoae who have u s ^ the ordinary fonntainpens and snffered from the in
no hope.’ ’ While Uiey cannot have
convenience of h a v ^ to refill them can tally appreciate the a d v a n t a ^ of hav
ing
a pen which pracuually fills itself as doee t h e " Poet.” All that Is required
him come back to them, yet they oan
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw ont the plunger and the pen
go to him. Tommie’ s example should
is ready lor use. The same in cleaning it. Itia done in a lew seconds by simply
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the p la n a r backward and fore
be follow ed In giving bis heart w hile
ward a few times when the pen is thoronghly cleaned. These ore not the only
young to God and doing what he oonld
mportant features in the "Foet;” other cardinal polnte are:
to honor him w hile be lived. May
God bless the bereaved, is the prayer
of their old pastor.
S. M. Gnpton.

rj
V. i

Do You H olvo R.o^ Troubles?

1”

7>jfW
pwiceai 00
BIOOO RlUtP,

.

M OM ris Blood, LlTOr and Kidney H em tdr
The beet ©ore for rhnumntlem, catarrh, nororola aad a l l . dleeaaca canned from Impnre
MO^. I f your dragglit doee 't keep It, write
•heCi*f6Kklw C e..C lelleeeeii.Tiee. .

—TAKE TH R-r '

D ix fe j
—V IA —

Hlihois Cmtral Railroad

,

♦ ♦ ♦

W aite.— We as a Snnday-sobool de
sire to give expressions to oar sorrovT'
at the death of Miss Sadie Waite, who
wae a devoted member of onr obn n h
and Snnday-eohool, We feel that in
her death we have lost from onr midst
an earnest, Christian girl, whose
place w ill be bard to fill. She joined
the obnroh when bat a child, and un
til the day o f her sndden death she
served the Lord to the best o f her
ability, TStie^was loved by all, and
this w hole oommnnity has suffered a
great loss. Her_ kindly, self-saorifioing deeds w ill long be remembered by
yonng and old. We had fondly hoped
for her a long life o f great service for
the glory of God, bat the Lord knew
’^’biisl; and he removed the teuderptant ~
away from the storms and frosts of
this cold world to bloom in the snnshine of His love in Paradise. He
doeth all things w ell, and “ sometime
w e ’ ll nnderstand. ’ ’ On the other side
o f the dark fiver she is w aiting to
feoeive the loved ones left behind;
and 4*111 rejoice again in meeting
there those whom she has pointed to
Christ. We extend onr heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved fam ily and
,friends.- .W e command—h w example
to th «
yonn g people, both saved and unsaved.
We feel that it would be fitting that
a copy o f these resolntions be given

— FOB—

to the fam ily, and a copy be sent to

Cldcaro. St. Lopls, Pofnts West
•> 4 Worthwest.

the Baptist and Refieotor for pnblioatlon.
Miss Almattie Jarmon,
rMrs. James Arnold,
G. L. Boles,

BoUd Testlbulelt rain, oompoaed of
Pnllnum Steepen and elegant flree
raoUnlBg ohnlr oan.
Dining aarTloe unexcelled, meala
A La Carte.
Oity ticket olBoe, Maxwell Honae.
a Depot ticket office, Union Stetion.
F. R. Wheeler, Oom’l. Agent,
O. L Obaae, OUt Paae. Act.
No, 7 Noel Bloeic, Naabnille, Tenn.

I

Wartraoe, Tenn,

Committee.

^Inspiring ln^os^^5entlnientr^
E lo^eht in Words,
Sublimo in Music.
Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per c o p y ; 13.00 per dosen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; 120 ner hnndred
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.
R U B U IS M K D

IN

SM AF>KO

N O T E S

O N I .V .

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R .

OLD SONGS.
A Charire to Keepk
More L ore to ntee.
AlMt and put
Sartor. Must Jesui Pear.
■Mjt CouhtriJtli of Thee.
My Faith Lodka ttp.
All Hall ibe Powerl
My Hope Is BuUt on Noth
All to Christ 1 Owes
ing Lesa
Amaxlnir Grace.
A id 1 Soldier of the.CroM? My Jesus. 1 Lora Thee.
A Shelter In ibe Ume of My Saviour, AaThou WUa
Storm.
Nearer My Qod to Thee.
Asleep Id Jevoa.
Nearer the Crosa
Ninety and Nine.
Blessed Assuranoe.
.Bleued- .be—the Slfi ihat “ iit afUlLepipodM i^ a t u
otnlng but the Blood.
UlQda.
Oh for a Oloeer Walk.
Biinirioirln the SbeeTct.
Come Every .Soul bjr Sin Ohs Think o f the Borne
. . Over There.
Oppreiseo.'
Old Time Religion.
Come. Holy Spirit.
Come Thou AimlirbtyKlnff. On Jordan'sStonny Banka
Come to Jesus. Just Now. Onward Christian Soldlera
Come We that Love the O. when shall 1 See Jesua
Lord.
Pass me Not.
Deliverance will Come.
Rescue the Perishing.
810 Songs from
Did Christ O'er Slnnen Shall we Gather at the.
Weep*
Blverf
Authors.
Did You Think to Pray?
Shed Not a Tear.
Farewell my dear Brethren Shower* o f Btessinga
From OreeoJond'fl ley Show PHJs Lord.
Stand np for'Jesua _____ Best old and new songs from
Moeeti *
Sweet By ahd
.4^ —other btMks.
Prices:
lapp.
Tnkh my Llfe^
He Leadetb Me.
Take the nn
BoarffT' ~85tf f m nslin,
;
with you. .
How Firm a Foundotlon.
manila, 2Do. . Bound ' or
B ow.Sweet the Name of The Gate Ajar.
Jesua
The Golden Stair.' w
shaped notes.
How Tedlooi and Tastleu. The Morning Light
1 am Oomlnir to the Crota The old Church Y ifd .»
This book is endorsed by
1 am Dwelling on the Moon The old Mutlolau and HI*
pulpit and press everywhere.
tain.
Hanx
I Cave My U fe for Thee. n ie old Ship o f Zloa
See a partial list o f the old
lU a v e a Father in the There are Lonely Hearts
Promised Land.
to Cherish.
and new songs.
f Love Thy Kingdom lord . There Is a Fountain Filled
Order a sample hook at
1 Love to tell the Story.
With Blood.
I'm Going Home.
Hie White Pilgrim.
once, sending a ll orders to
I Need Thee Every Hour. *TURelIidoo that can Give.
In the Oroes of Christ IQlory Triumph By and By.
Is My Name Written There. We'U Work *tUi Jesue
I Would out fJve AlWaya
Cornea
BAPTIST AN D Jenisalem. my MappyHome W e Praise Thee Ob God.
Jesus. 1 my Crosa
. S REFLBOTOB,
What a Friend we Have In
Jesoe Lover of my SooL
Jesua
Jesus Will be There.
When I caaBeadmyTlUee
Joy to the World.
Clear.
Nashville, Tenn.
Just as I Am.
When 1 think they OruMICoeallDgai the Threehold.
le d my Lord.
Land Ahead.
When our Work is Ended.
Lead. Kindly Light.
Work, for the Nlgbi it
Majeetlo Sweetnesa
Coming. ‘

---- >-UU4»ds -I---- —

By J. A. LEE.

On the 24th o f December, 1004,
came a very nnexpooted box addressed
Q uick G a sh C a b b a g e to the writer. In awe I waited fa r
ther information, as I notioed it was
from Watertown. I had just rooeived
a letter from Oommeroe, Tenn., bat I
is a hanly Nortliem grown seed, spehad not broke the seal. I fonnd that
rially fitted for early production in the
it was from that prince of good men,
liontti. It is the earliest flat-headc<l
Elder L. D. Smith, telling me that
•abboge known. Well namctl, because
the box was from the obnroh at Oom
1 is Flr«t in th« Market and will bring
meroe. On opening it I fonnd it con
lie highest price. Its solid flat heads
tained moat, flonr, sansage, canned
ran.lx: marketed before fully grown.
frnit, lard and almost everything that
. Packet, IS cents; one-half ounce, 30
•ents><mnce, 60 cents; quarter pound,
one oonld wisli to eat. Oommeroe
M.oo, by'sqail, postpaid.
Baptist Ohnroh is a noble band of
Por P M lg m il Seed, liigidy imbrethren and sisters. They know how
iroved to sccurethe greatest prcxluction .
to make a pastor feel good. May God X.T acre, study oiir Garden and Farm
-bless.. Uiem- .fmd_give_ them_ Ahqtli6r __
iah'uar(^r"ccy.
proaperona year.
M. W. Bnssell.
We issue a Poultry Supply CataHickman, Tenn.
ogue as well. If interested, seh4 f°r
hat also.

IDEAL URGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.

The Money Maker
Of The Cabbage Field

Jo h n s o n &

stokes

-

TH6

H o l m a n To aeho p® * 0 ib le
S B L F -F > N 0 J V 0 U J V © IN 6 .

<*
11

I Tjpe, Printing, i|
i

i i

1

(I

!________ _____ ^

; References,

New Copyright I;
Helps.

[wo Grand Song Books.

M I G H T And D A V tchoot. Catalogue Free.
Beat w a y la v ia M issouri P acifle R ailQ IQ
W ACO, TKX.
prcT
v a y , th rou g h sce n ic C o lo ra d o and U tah,
B IO
ST . L O U I S , M O .
O Cdl
returning v ia Iron M oun tain R ou te, or
A fl
H A L U I G I I . N .C .
A ir iA fi
rice verea. C heap roun d trip rate from
20
GALVHSTON\TKX.
CAT LuO
it. L ouie to San F ra n c is c o o r L oe A n m is
N A S IIV IL L K , T K N N .
t t i i u
B IO *
K N O X V .IL I.K , T K N N .
I CLLO
lelee, )47.S0, a ccou n t K n ig h ts T em p lar
U C eT
S A N A N T O N I O .T E X . O C C T
Conclave and S overeign G ran d L odge,
Qtdl
M ON TG O M K K V . A L A . H fc d l
:. O. O. P ., Septem ber next.
L iberal
L IT T L K H OCK, AU K.
itop-overs In ecenlo C olorado. T lck e U
O K L A H O M A C T T V .O K L A .
;! in y iie A u g . IK to Sent. 10. lim ited Oct.
F A D U C A H . K V . ^ A T L A N T A iO A . . .
IS, So4. T w o fa st trotne d a lly ; P ullm an — "in*.w oTrm rncM nnxisoN.-Ti^ier-------F T . S C O T T , K A N S . I i n '. S M IT H , A R K .
ileepere, ch a ir core an d d in in g cars.
C O L U M IIIA , S. C. S M U S K O G E K . I. T .
Ipeclal train p erson ally co n d u cted to
8 H H E V E P O U T , L A . ^ K A N S A S C IT Y , M O.
Ban F ra n cisco , K n ig h ts T e m p la r C on - M 8^—*” I 6 B m ^ ere on B<Kinl D Irrclors.—— 8 8
lncori>urulcd, ttt0«000.00* Ffttublished |0 yeant.
;lBVe. B tops-en route to .a lg b t-se e C olo
rado, etc. F o r Itinerary o f trip, d e s c r ip A TOWPR T O SUCCESS.
-------llve literature, m ap fold ers, etc., c o n A MONUMENT.TO MERIT.
inlt T ick e t A gen ts, o r ad d ress R . T , G.
A PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.
la tth ew s, T . P . A ., R o o m SOI N orton
AN OBELISK OP POPULARITY.
lldg., L o uisville, K y .___________________ ' ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

i.

SUNDAY . aCHOOL

:

OHUROH BUILDINO FUND.

^Amounts contributed for the new
217 and 219 Market Street
ohnroli^at D otsou villo:
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,.
O. A. Barnes................................. 9 5 76
B ig Rock O hnfoh......................... 1 26
Shiloh Baptist Ofibtqh................ 1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnos, P a lm y ra .. . 8 00
Miss Tala Warfield M em oria l.. 6 76
Mrs. Ida B. F letch er.......................2 60
, 1. THE G .V . H Y M N A L .-Ih ie ie b e 'ond question thr beet all purpose Bap- Mrs. M. M. O rookerd.................
' 1st Hymnal now before the ponple. Its
Polk Smith and w ife .................. 1 0 0 \
even Baptist editors certainly give it
Miss Kate R nssell....................... 1 00
I strong backing. It is good for Sunday
Ben Weaver..................................
25
I ichools. Revivals, Church services, and
ill other purposes. It contains nearly
Mrs. E. J. Barnes.......................
26
songs, new and old, by tbe best au- Mrs. M. M. Hussey....................
60
ihora. Sabstantlally bound in boards,
Mrs. Sallie M anning. .- .............. 1 00
■iO cents per copy prepaid; Flexible
. ,. 40
.» cents
----------------M rs.'Nannie F elts......................'
25
\cdnslln,
per - . . prepaid*
- .
f _2 -B H 0 RT TALKR01$JdU6l0.rrThe_ -M. A. S tra tto n ,;^ . — ---------------- I QO
I Inest book for home study and class Miss Amanda Felts................ . . . 1 00
vork on the globe. Its style is face to
26
ace talks- ft brings to your home a Mrs. Kate K ane............................
irst class teacher of 30 years experience
A NOTRE DAME LADY.
■ind will talk to you every day if yon
I will send free, with tall instruc
! vill let him.
The book contains
!62 Talks, 162 blackbo^d exercises, 803 tions, some of this simple preparation
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh, for the cure of Leucorrhoea, Ulceration
fatch ey songs never before pnblishod. Displacements, Falling of the Womb,
^ ic e , fine cloth stamped with gold, 60 Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry,
Aients; mnslin, 26 cents, prepaid.
Creeping feeling up tbe Spine, Pain in
I
Address
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to
BAPTIST a n d r e f l e c t o r ,
all sending address.
To -mothers of
Nashville, Tenn
suffering daughters I will explain a
Successful Home Treatment
It you
Very low Winter Tourist Rates olfordecide to continue it will only cost
•d by the Southern Railway to all jxiinta about 12 cents a week to guarantee a
cure.
Tell other sufferers of It that
n Georgia, Florids.'Cuba, Mexico etc.
Is all I ask.
It you are Interested
rickets on sale daily untill Apr)! SOtli.,
.write now and tell your suffering
1006, limited to return May 31st, 1005. friends o f i t
Adress Mrsi M. Sum
i^or full particulars as to rates, achedmers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.
lies etc , wrllo, J. E. Shipley, T. IV A.
Jhattannoga, Tenn.
_____
D R A U C H O N ’S / f i / ^ ^ ^ .
P R A C T IC A L . B U S .
To Golden California.
J. F. DRAUOUON. PILES.

Ia PTIST
-------- - r -

EtC:

^ V R OFPBRSi
We have two Styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinitv c i r w t , round corners, red
under gold eogee. This style with the
Baptist amd RanxeroR'^fpr tS.50, or
$3.00 if a minister. ^2. F itoch Sisal,
divinity circuit, lined with leathbiviiead
bonds and marker, round comera, red
under gold edges. This style, which is'one o f the nicest and moat dnrable
Bibles made, with the BApnai Ajn> B srLRCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a miniater.
W e 'will pat any name yon may wish
on the cover in gilt letters for S6ots.
extra.

New Maps.

T H e o n l y l a p y o - t y p o to a e L o x *0 * B l b l o
w H b tb o v o p y la t o s t b o lp s *
^ d d p «*«
BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOB.

t

h

e

l_ I T T L -E

notti. tliSft
laptist song book. Gospel Voices,
los. l and 2 combined Sunday school
edition, a88 pages, and, think of it,
Inly as cents per copy, ?a.so per dozen,
p rep a id ; $a per dozen and $15 per iqo
i l o t prepaid. This is the cheapest and
B e s t Baptist song book on the marle t More than a 000 Gospel Voices
|ere sold at the late Southern BapIst Convention at Nashville. This edipon it just from the press. UrdM at
nee and start your church and SunjSs school off with the right kind of
ir tin g book. Address Baptist and Reje c tor, Nashville. Tenn._______

jCHURCH
I toCbw£MS*1 Foaadry O^hMiaaaU, 0.

O

C T O

R .

INSTRUCTION—In thoroughiicM we are to

i.

- i p E sTuoy

rr.

L J O B I T I O N B u n r e d or

For the Pan-Amerioan Medical Con
vention, Panama City, Panama, the
Southern Railw ay has annonnoed a
very low round trip rate. Tioketa to
be sold Deo. 86th and limited 30 days
in addition to date of sale for return
passage. For further partionlari as
to rates, schedules, eto., call on any
Sonthern Railw ay Agent or write J.
E. Shipley. T. P. A ., Chattanooga,
Tenn
'________'
AQ E N T8 W ANTED

IL Y M Y E R ^ A

D

[ im u m n o l y A c a t a r r iw r h a ic r .
wNASHVIUK TCNMws
fA tlM TArfUgO P0$t

SONG j.iiualiirM coUeget what Harvard li to

BOOKS. ---------

The type is the most beantlfnl Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with nnornaUv wide spacing be
tween the type. The
la o f the
finest, and the general effect I to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t l a
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorlzed Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhanstive oolninn ref
erences.
The faBlpr~to The study o f Uie-Blbla—
contained herein are absolntelv new
and orisdnal, and oonsiat of tbe follow
ing exolnalve features:
A TEACHERS' N E W R E A D Y REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible atudy.
A N E W PRACTICAL, COMPARATIVEVONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W ILLUSTRATED B IB L K DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncinF, illnstrated, with nearly one hnnaied and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given in the bnlky
three and four volume dlotionaries.
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable
help to all Bible readers.
F IF T E E N N E W MAPS PRIN TE D IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given grM ter promi
nence and printed With more dlsHhbtheer than in -a n y others pub.
lished.

.

T o sell a n ew ' “L ife o f A n d rew J a o k » n .”
b y C ol. A . B. C olynr, o f N M b vllle. T en n .
A p p ly a t o n e f o r terins

M A R S H A tL X BRUCE CO.,
N sshvlll., Tenn.

- NAtSV |Ll.t ,T e»»N ■*

sATrsT
O T J -r *

I m

j D

a a Fl Ifo for .

r ’ O 'N ^ e c i

I n .lo .e i.le r * ,

F or relief and cure of Catarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Head
ache, Bronohltls, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all Head, Throat and Lung
Diseases.' Vest pooket size, always ready for nse, w ill last three years be
fore refilling, only ooeU 80 cents to refill. One m inate’ s nse w ill oonvinoe
yon that it is an abaolnte neoessity for every one in every fam ily.
Thonaands of testimonials. Y on w ill have to own one to appreciate it.
O n l y O O C e n t s . Stampa taken. We guarantee every one.
Order now.

B A P T IS T A N D E E PLE O T O R , Nashville, Tenn

^

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , Jan. I9, 1905.

in ■

Cantrai Association.

Diseases of Men
Permanently Cured.

Progrkni o f tba fifth Sondky
meeting o f the Oentnil AuooU tion.
I want every man
to be held at Gibeon January 38-39th:
lufforins from any
(llseaiio o f a private
Friday, 7 p. m .— Prebohing. D. A.
nature to write me
’ for full p a rticu la r
E llii; alternate, W. D. Powell..
ibou t my new aysSaturday, 9 a. m .— Organleation
tem o f curing these
liaonaea,
w h 1c h
and roll call o f the ohnrohei.
rurea In half the
time required by the
10. — How can we beet enliit onr
old
method.
You
ran take same at
ohnroh'ea in the anpport o f the organ
your home, and aa
ill
medloinofl are
ised V o r k o f the Oonventionf J. H.
sent in plain pack*
Andenon, E. Q. Bntler, General
asr
and
corre
spondence confldrndieonaaion.
tial, no one but you
and I will ever know DR. HATHAWAY
11. — Some preredniaitea to ancceaa
anythlnft about It. tMov^ltMl at Ilia 0I#«
My eimerlenre In ••r^ttablUlied aad
in ohnroh work.
W. R. H ill, K.
these diseases ex - Heetflallabla tHalalItt
:h e
treatment of*
Davia,
—tiqn!Ji~*over •a~~qtiartcr ce ntury; a nd -y o u ll:8 0 ^ T h e indiridnal tondh In ”
take no risk whatever In plnclnR your
case In my hands. This wide experience
eTangelism. J. B. Lawrence, J. W,
enables me to at once understand your
case and to prepare treatment ncoordlnK*
Crawford.
ly.
I have cured patients scattered all
over the countr>*. whom I was able to
13.— Adjonmment.
cure by my system o f home treatment.
You cannot expect to tco through life in
3 p. m .— The New Teelament plan
such a condition, so w rite m e at once fo r
o f giving. Dr. W. D. Powell, L. D.
my self-exam ination blank, and let me
make a com plete dlasnoals o f your case
Sommera.
and lot you know ju st what I can do fur
you.
Do not slve up If your doctor has
2:80.—O hnroh diaoipline— h o w
slven your case up as incurable, as nine
out o f ten avenute physicians will alve up
beat to enforce? W. G. Inman,
a case as incurable just because It does
Sunday, 10 a. m .— Snnday-aohool
not readily yield to their antlquate<l
methods.
Diseases o f these nature need
exerotsea.
skillful, scientific treatment.
So write
me at once. N o charae for examination.
11.— Sermon on Miations. G. S.
Address J. N EW TON H A T H A W AY . M.D..
Suite 21. 42SH Church St.. Nashville.
W illiam s; alternate, J. H. Anderson.
Tenn.
Sunday, 3 p. m .— State Miaaiona.
W. O. Golden, W. R. H ill.
Question box opened and qaeations
answered.
<

Csnoer

bur January Clearance Sale
Is T h e T a -lk o f The Town.
You can buy your supply at a good saving, from,
Twenty-five to Fifty per cent, reduction;
Men’s $12.50 Suits, $9.
Men’s 15.00 suits, 11.75.
Men’s 20.00 suits 14.75
M en’s i2^5b“Overcoats, 9 00 “
p^en’s 17.50 Overcoa:ts 11.75
Men’s 25.00 Overcoats 16.75
Men’s 35.00 Overcoats 24,50
Men’s $25, $27,50, $30. Suits, $19.50

......^

ELLIS,
Corner Sominer and Church Sts. .

•

Nashville, Tenn. .

Oured.

PERFECT PEACE.

Iron
Mountainl

MD...

A fter montba o f torm ent is the boon
which c om e, to a poor aufferer from Tet
ter, R ing W orm or other levere itching
skin disease., after the use o f a box of
Tetterine. the infallibl. cure fo r all skin
dlaeaMt; fragrant, harm lean, - e ffw tlv e ;.
Inused by physFclana in their paaettne. ~
dorM d by druggists.
Only 60 cents a box at druggiats, o r by
" postpaid from the manufacturer.
mail
J. T. Sbuptrine, SaTannah, Qa.

. FROM .

AVTBB TRKATMBIIT
(WITH FAUB HOBB)

BKTOSB T X B A T im T

WHli SMtMat, M ay, Peaetratiai 00*.
Caneer, Tainor. Catairb. Pile*. K U tn lB , Kon m a and all Skin and W om an D li
Cancer o f the noaa, eye, up, ear. neok, oreait
wom b—In (act, all Internal or external
organa or Uasuea. cared wltbont knife or
barnlng plaaters, bnt wltb a ootbln f, arom atle OIL
Cat tbti oOt and lend It for an lllnatrated
book on tbe above dlaeaoea. H om e treatment
Beat woen dealred. Addeaa

WANTED— Women to aell ‘ ‘ Bottleh o t " bag, keepa the bottles hot a U .
night for baby. New InTention.
Sella itaelf. Liberal oommiaaion. Bottlebot Bag Oo., Obamberi-atreet & W.
Broadway, Now York Olty.

St.LouissMemplii$
TO

Low Rates via

©nOBlie
) NtW0MZAN5

iSlJACKSONVUU

... a l l FOINVa IN...

ThroughSleepers and DiningCars

Dr. lU C. Weod&rd.
5 0 3 M b, n 8 »

little Rock aod
Hot Sprints, Ark.
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA, |
TEXAS. MEXICO,
M IS S O U R I, CALIFORNIA,!
INDIAN TE R R IT O R Y ,
KANSAS, COLORADO.
UTAH lud PACIFIC COAST. |

BCTWCEN

L ittle R o o k . 4 rk .

DIRECT

St. Louis and Mobile,
5t. Louis and New Orleans

Low Colonist

Rates
VIA

THE

St. Louis.

Ask for ticketf via M. ft 0 . B . B .

DININO CARS AND PULLMAN
STANDARD AND T O U R IST
SLEEPERS
Threugh W Ith.ut C hang..
TpOR Forthar Information Inmir. of I
4 .j.yonr naareat TicketA gB nt-or:^z:;l

Three daily trains.
Through Pullman Sleepera,
Free O hair C a r a . --------------Eleotrio lighted ooaoliea,

R. T , O. IIATTBXwa, Trav. Pm i . Agent, |
No. 202 Bqultabla Bldg.. LonlaviUe..K
I y.

♦ ♦ ♦
Ticket OfBoe, 903 North Oberry St.

COTTON BELT’S IMPROVED 8ERVICE BETWEEN. MEMPHIS
AND SOUTHWEST.

Tel. 758. Information obeerfally far*
TO

SO UTHW EST

niahed.

Train No.' 3 now leavea Memphis at
'7:46 p. m. aad makes a fast run to
— Texas,.H-It-narrUa Pullman sMparak—

B. 0. WALLIS,
-Cltji;.PM.»«Pjr!ar Agent.
t y j i c lrat Agent.
HUNTINQ A N D F I8H IN Q IN T N >
SOU TH .

Thu is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. For detailed informa
tion,address

J.N .CO R N A TZA R
OlvUloa Pasicagcr A gcqt

MBMPHISd TENNESSEE

The Southern Railway baa Jnat gotten
out a very handaome pamphlet for diatribution among the lovera of banting
and fiabing. The title of tbia book ia
''Hunting and Flahlng In the South."'
On the front cover of the book la a plctnre of Hon. Grover Oleveland, and on
the hm ik^ver la a picture of I f r. JoMpb
Jftfierrdn. 'Theee plotnres are repiroduced by permlaalon of theae two gentlemeu and the book la very handaome
laane in every I'eapoct Parties dealring
tame will be promptly furniabed with
a copy on applioation to J. E.' Shipley,
T. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

T H R O U G H S E R V IC E
■ VIA

L .g Wm E. & T; H. nnd C. A E. I.
Vaallk«M Thrangh Tralat Dali, O
NASH VILLE TO OH IO A Q O AC
THROUOH SLEEPERS ooe DAY OOAOHES
HEW OELIME TO CHICAOO

2

OiaiM OARt SlnviNOALL MIALS XB BOWTB

■.B.SlLLIUN,ap.A.,

S.lM MEI5.0M .A|t

■VAMVN j I, IN.

WM.WWH. TUM,

■ ^ ale-^WM^toachaa Texarkanar-Batiaar'-'’ "”
Fort 'Worth and Waco several hours
earlier than heretofore. Makee direct
connectione for Paris, Bonham, Wblteaboro, Marshall, Longview, Paleatlna
Atiatln, Shreveport, Beaumont, Hous
ton, Ban Antonio.
Train No. r leaves Memphia 3;4Q_f|.m.
earrlee parlor cafe car and chair cara;
Pullman aleepera from Fair Oaka to
Dallaa, Ft. Worth,Waco, Corpus ChrlstI
and South Texas points.
Cheap homeeeekera’ tickets on Bale
first and third Tuesdays of each month
—one tare plus tS for the roun trip;
atopovera both ways and 31-day ratum

“

s p e c ia l ;

on

September 13 and 37 homeseekiera' tick,
eta at rate of $16 for the round trip
from Memphia to Dullaa, Fort Worth,
Waco, Houiton, Oalveaton, San An'tonlo, Ckirpus ChrlstI. Brownwood, Am*
•rilla, Quanab and IntarmedlaU points

W. Q. ADAMS. T. P. A.,
Cotton Belt, Naghvllla, Tann.

